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Senate Action
CountyWomen

To Hold All
Day Meeting

Homo Demonstration
"

Clubs To Model Boys'
Ami Girls Costumes

The members of the Home Dem-
onstration Council announce that
the Children's Clothing Conteit will
be given at the City Federation
Clubhouse on June 15.
. This will be an allday affair and
the,clothes will bj) modeled by the
children (or whom they were made.

Mine worthwhile prizes will be
given, three In each of the threo
groups.. The group will be: boys'
suits, a(es 3 to 10; girls' school
dresses, ages3 to 10; girls' sheer
dresses, same ages.

Every member of every home
demonstrationclub in the county
is eligible.. Every woman who at-
tends Is asked to bring lunch with
her..

The meeting will begin at 10 a.
m. During the day there will bo
n called meeting of the Council
to discuss1 plans for the Howard
county fair to be given this fall.

The prizes will .be announced lat-
er.
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If .you looked at and listened to
the Big Spring Legion drum and
bugle corps Monday and did not
feel proud somethings' wrong with
you.

The Legion post does a lot of
good work but development of this
musical organizationto such a de-
gree'of efficiency In a short pe-
riod crowns a two-yea- r list of ach-
ievement that further merits ap-
preciation of and with
the Legion post

A few of the legion boys have
sort of had an Idea The Herald
was "agin" them because It dis-
agreed editorially to some extent
t Iwtf with, --eome 'actions and

policies of the Legion
They're all wrong about that.

The Legion long ago justified lis
exlstanc In a numberof ways. As
in all organizations its leaders
sometimes makemistakesand per-
haps In some Instances.their poli-
cies have Injured the Lesion to
some extent because of too much
political acUvlty but by and largo
the Legion servesa good purpose.

The Big Springpost Is ono of tho
most actlva In Texas.

Now, what about Improving our
Big Spring bandby providing good
uniforms and In this and other
ways raising interest In the or
ganization io a point mat will at
tract more active,players for it?

When we entertain the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce con-
vention herenextspring we'll havoj
to have a band. While wo wore
preparing to win that convention
it was our Idea If winning It caused
Big Spring to do nothing more
than develop her band the effort
would be worthwhile.

Recently the matter of how to
provide band, uniforms was being
discussed informally when some-
one mentioned how nicely thq Colo- -'

rado Gold Medal band Is attired.

One business man asked "Well,
how do they do ltT"

We do not know as yet but we
do know they do It all right and
we know what Colorado, iildland,
Sweetwaterand a lot of other
towns have done? toward develop-
ing a bandBig Spring can do also.

Possessing a fine band Is not of
as great and lasting value as some
things that can happen to a town
but it Is worth possessing anyway.

Under the circumstances,without
uniforms or other needed equip-
ment and without any special at-
tention or interest on the part of
the public the band wo have has
done exceedingly well. Its mem
bers are good ones all right. But
Big Spring could have a
band that could, rank among tho
very best In the state.

Hah, We'd look good entertain-
ing the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention without a
bandof our own, What nro wo go-
ing to do, borrow Colorado's or'
Midland's T

Let's begin thinking about this
matter. We can solve it all right

Ten ErrorsFail To
Defeat Tiger Team

i2', "

vmipir- - The Big Spring Mexican Tigers
'" ' won from Coahoma 7 to 6 Monday

.. ft.HAHH ... .. (III. . Ada. .MU... ....
t their part. L, Walker of Coahoma

scored two 'runs on four errors.
Held hit a home run fop Coahoma.
J. Garcia went hltless for the first
time In seventeen games.

Batteries: Subla and FIcrro;
Bishop, Mahoney and Walker.

Plungesto Death

AtttMit tff tht
Edward P. Swift ir chairman

o the board of Swift & Co, pack-
ers, plunged to his death from a
window of his sixth floor apart-
ment in Chicago. A coroner'sjury
found his death 'to have been acci-
dental. He was 64 years old.

ConditionOf

YoungOil Man

Encouraging
Doctors Inclined To Sav

i'neumomaVictim Lit-
tle Belter

Doctors attending Robert Seller-
morhorn Wednesday afternoon
were Inclined to believe his condl-tlo- n

was a little better.
The oil operator,suf-

fering from double pneumonia, has
been breathing since Monday eve-
ning by assistance of an oxygen
tank, .Into which pure oxygen la
pumped for him.

The physicians of Big Spring
Hospital said in their Wednesday
announcementthat thestupor that
had enveloped their patient has
cleared away to some extant and
that he was brighter.

The oxygen tank was rushed
here Monday from EI Paso by
plane.
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A.F.L.BackOf
Garner'sPlan

Legislative Representative
Testified For

Bill

WASHINGTON UP) w. c.
Hushing, Washington, legislative
representative for the American
Federation of Labor. testifying
Wednesday before tho house ways
and means committee, endorsed
tho Garner $2,309,000,000relief pro-
gram.

Among opponents of provisions
of tho bill was Dameron H. Wil-
liam.!, representing tho American
Cotton Shippers Association, assert-
ed there was no place on earth y

whoro the presentcotton sur-
plus can be disposed of on a basis
which will not displace a like
amount moving In the normal
rourso of commerce.

i 1

Appreciation Is
ExtendedHelpers

On MemorialDay
At the regular meetingof the

American Legion and tho Voterans
of Foreign Wars May SO, for the
efforts put forth to make our
Memorial Day service such a suc
cess, we extend our slncerest
thanksand appreciationto all mer
chantswho so kindly helped us to
decorate the town and to the fol
lowing for actual parts In the
ceremony Itself:

Jess Maxwell of tho American
Airways.
Mrs. Dove Covet for sprays do

nated. '

Rev. Martin, Rev. Spann, Fred
Drew, Mrs. King and the Ladles
Auxiliary. City Police and Fire De
partment, Btnto Highway Potrol.
E. V. Spence, our parademarshal,
county officers. Buck Hull, Salva-
tion Army and the Cemetery As-
sociation, Mrs.' Chas. Eberly, Har-
din Lumber Co and Emir Ander
son of the Anderson Muslo Co.
American Legion and Veteransof

Foreign Wars,

River Bed Bill
Upheld By Court

AUSTIN, W) The statesupreme
court held constitutional and fully
sustainedthe Small bill vesting
line to river beds in original own'
crs of land traversing them.

Much of the most valuable riv
er bod holdings affectedare in the
North Fotk of Red River, Aggre-
gate value of some property in
volved Is 180,000,000.

FuneralFor
CrashVictim

SetThursday
Full Military Honors To

Be Paid Andrew
Weaver

Andrew Weaver, 38, fatally In-

jured in an automobile accident
here at midnight .Monday, will be
burled with full military honors
at Coahoma Thursday afternoon.

Members-o- f William Frank Mar-
tin Post,No. 185, American Legion,
will havechargeof the services, to
be held at the graveside. The pro-
cession will leave the Charles Eb-erl- y

Funeral Home at 2 p. m.
Thursday.

Weaver, who is survived by his
wife, five small children, and sev-
eral brothers and sister,died at 8
o'clock,Tuesdaymorning from head
Injuries received when a light
touring car in which he was riding
with Wlllard Williams and Wea-ver-

brother-in-la- J. A. Coffman,
collided with the rear of a large
truck.

Wlllard Williams, said to have
been driving the automobile, furn-
ished bond of $1,000 on a chargeof
driving a car while intoxicated, and
Jack Trontham, who had charge
of the truck, furnished bond of
$750 on a chargeof negligenthomi-
cide. Charges were filed by county
officials. The arrestsweft) mado at
the? scene of the wreck by City Of-
ficers Coffey and Thornton.

The truck was reported to" have
been stopped on the highway, a
few yards east of Coleman Camp,
when struck by the car.

StreetParade
IntroducesNew .

Lubricant Here
New Moblloll, motor lubricant

developed by the Magnolia Pe
troleum company, was introduced
to this section Wednesday through
large newspaper advertisements
backed up by a street parade In
Midland, Stanton,Big Spring, Coa
homa, Westbrook, Iatan, Colorado,
Loxalne. Roscoe, Sweetwater,Trent,
McrfcoIantPAbileneV

The'parade'was stagedhere late
In the mornlngjcled by II. B. Duns,--
gan, Jr., local wholesaleagentand
a corps of district officials of the
Magnolia sales division.

The Sweetwaterand Big Spring
band played and two scoresdeco-
rated automobiles formed a column
through the streets.

The company started the day
with a parade in Midland, and
were to end operationslate in- - the
day in Abilene.

Among those riding In the pa
rade were C. W. wofford, assist
ant district manager.Fort Worth
P. A. Cobden, district supervisor.
Sweetwater;H. M. Neighbors,dis-
trict salesman,Sweetwater: Angy
Glenn, wholesale agent, Abilene;
Charles Jones, wholesale agent
Merkel; O. W. Cox, wholesale
agent, Balllnger; A. L. Rogers,
wholesale agent Colorado; H. B.
Dunagari, Sr., wholesale agent,
Midland; II. B. Dunagan, Jr.
wholesale agentBig Spring, and a
numberof companyscrvico station
and certified dealer stations from
all thoso towns.

Now Moblloll went on sale Wed.
nesday for the first time in more
than 12,000 Magnolia and Moblloll
stations throughout the south
west.

Ben Cole Will Be
Arkadelphia,Ark,

Utilities Manager
Ben Cole, residentof Big Spring

fo the past four years and one of
the city's most useful young busi
ness men and civic workers, will
leave Thursday with his wife and
Infant son for Arkadelphia, Ark.,
where he will become local mana
ger for the SouthernIce and Utili
ties company.

Mr. Cole has been connected
with Southern Ice and Utilities
company here, having been trans
ferred to Big Spring from Terrell
He was serving as chairmanof the
Howard County. Red Cross chapter
and the Big Spring Community
i.nesi.

CaubleBecomes
StandardizedAs

Session Closes
Closing of the school session In

the Cauble district was marked by
a programthore Thursdayevening,
when two plays wore presentedby
pupils, A community string or-
chestra added much to the occa-
sion,.

Certificatesfor good deportment
and high grades and for perfect
attendancewere presented,as well
asthe certificatesignifying stand-
ardization of Cauble school, the
fifth In the county to acquire that
rating. -

The session extended, eight
months,with 43 pupils.

Mrs. T. O. Barnes of Marlow,
Okla-- Is visiting' her daughter,
Mrs,, C. 8. DlIU for a few days.

Cinches
BONUS MARCHERS

PPStw BBSSS!trf ir V "B !M!?

A "bonus army" of World Is "war veterans Aurora Ind ronfEueV. o?
the Indiana national guard for those of the Ohio nsAmAiJ 0

High Honors
GivenScouts

Big Spring Boy Receives
Gold Eagle Palm at

Coahoma

Many "Big Spring Boy Scouts re
ceived merit badges and badges of
higher rank Tuesdayevening al a
Court of Honor at Coahoma.

Steve D. Ford, Jr., Big SpringL

troop l, became ono of the-- hlglv-es- t

ranking scouts in the country
when he was awarded the Gold
Eagle Palm, signifying 12 months
of services after receiving the Eagle
badge and earning ten. additional
scout bodges.

Young Ford's badge was pinned
upon htm by his mother.

Walton .Morrison, chairman of
the Court of Honor, presided. A
C. Williamson, area executive, was
secretaryof the court.

Dr. J. R. Dlllard. district council
chairman.presentedStar badges to
ticorge Keeves, F. D, Rogers and
N. A. Marshall of troop 8, Coaho-
ma; James,Vines, troop 4, Big
Spring; Jlmmle Ford, troop 1, Big
Spring.

Second class badges were pre-
sentedby E. J. MoTy of Big Spring
to the following:

Troop 8, Coahoma; Roger Wolf,
Fred "Woodson, Eugene McBrldo,
Hodgo Hall, JesseCollins, Jr, Wil-for- d

Lay.
Troop 4, Big Spring: Ray McCul- -

lough.
Troop 5, Big Spring: W. L. Grant.

Jack Dabncy, Clayton Settle.
Troop 3, Big Spring: Tommy

Hlcisrlns. Jlnmlil Talhnt. Rv.lnv
Melllnger, W. T. Bolt, Jr., George
Edwards, Austin Burch, Wayne
Burch, Bobby McNew, Jack Cook.

Merit badges wero presentedby
Rev. John Thorns, of Coahoma, to
tho following:

Troop 1, Big Spring: Robert Hal-Ic-

flremanshlp, scholarship;Sam
Petty, bookbinding; J, B, Bender,
farm home and Its planning, farm
layout and buijdlng arrangement,
farm recordsof bookkeeping.

Troop 2, Big Spring; Ambrose
Fitsgerald, flremanshlp, athletics,
first aid. to animals'; Clarence Alvjs,
cycling, flremanshlp, automobile;
Harvey Hooscr, flremanshlp.

Troop 3, Big Spring; Halbert
Woodward. '

Troop 4, Big Spring; Garrett Pat-to- n,

public health,.first aid; James
Vines, handicraft!

MaxMerrickTo
BeGraduatedAt
TexasUniversity

Max Melton Merrick of Big
Spring is amongthose who will re-
ceive Bachelor of Science degrees
ln civil engineeringfrom the Uni-
versity of Texas at tho annual
spring commencements exercise
June 0, accordingto an announce-
ment from the university offices.

t

Methodists Expect
HundredDelegates,

At .Meet

One hundred delegatesare ex
pected to attend themeetingof the
Methodist W. M. S. of the Sweet-
water Conference which will be
held 'In Big SpringFriday, with the
F --st Methdolst church aa host.

"This will be an all day meeting
commencing at zu ociock. Lunch-
eon, will be served at the 'church.

WVmong the officers of the North--yt Texas Conference Women's
Missionary Society, who are ex-
pected to nttend are: Mrs. J. Frank
Potts, Mrs.J.-'a-.
Merrltt of Colorado, conference se
cretary; and Mrs. R. A, Metcalfe of
siayton, superintendent of chll
dren'swork.

Oil Import
'CHANGE TRUCKS

HBrsmsssBWsLyt TtfiftT?WvMMMyPT

Conference

"Carnival Of Values'HereIn July
DescribedBy Stanley; Extension

Of TradeTerritory One Objective

Druggists, Aides
To BanquetHere
WednesdayNigh

Druggists and their employes of
Big Spring and vicinity will be
guests this evening at the Settles
Hotel of the Western company,
makers of Dr. West's tooth paste
and tooth brushes, and the South-
western Drue CbrDoratlon. repre
sented hers by George Garrett, J

ine airair win De or mucn inter-
est to drug merchandisers,and a
large crowd Is expected, invitations
having been sent to several score.

CountyBoardOf
EducationMeets

Here Thursday
The County Board of Education

will meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m.
at the county superintendent'sof-
fice here to classify rural schools
as well as to organize Itself, fol-
lowing recent election of thrco
members.

Members of the board are J. n.
Whest of Coahoma, John Davii
andJ. A. Rllhnn nf Rnm T.lt.
tie of Highway and D. B. Cox of
Elbow.

Kitchen Shower For
First Methodist Is

PronouncedSuccess
Tho Women's Missionary Society

of the First Methodist Church held
a kitchen shower for the remodeled
kitchen Tuesday afternoonand re
ceived many useful kitchen uten-
sils.

Among those who prepared for
the shower were: Mmes. J. H.
Hodges, V. H. Flewellen. C. E. Tal-
bot, PeteJohnson, C. E. Shlve, J. It.
Ncel, J. R. Manlon and Joe Fau-cet-t.

Sandwiches and iced tea were
served to the guests.

The kitchen has been enlarged
to take In natural light and do
awaywith the artificial light which
was formerly necessary. It has
been repainted and a steam table
Installed. A new gas stove will be
put In and'the kitchen then prom-
ises to be one of the best of Its
kind In town.

a.

Kiwanis-Rotar- y

FeastThursday
Members of the Klwanfs and Ro-

tary clubs and guests are, with
out doubt, due for the greatest
program'that .has ever marked a
service club banquet when thsy
gather Thursday evening in the
Crystal ballroom or the Settles for
the annual Joint affair of the two
dubs.

A joln committee representing
the .two organizations has been
working on thb programfor sever-
al weeks. A complete rch'earssl for
It was .held Tuesday evening.

Among the performers will be
Rotarlan Ray (Sonny) Simmons, In
the flesh, and most folks hero-abou- ta

known what a shownman
he Is,

SMALL TORNADO
CmCKASHA. Okla., (MA

small tornado took a toll of four
homes, severalbarnsnearArapaho
Tuesdaynight. Fmllles escaped tn- -
iurv. Hall klltM hunrtrMl nf
chickensand ruined crops.
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H. W. Stanley, director of trade
cvtcnslon of the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce, was the chief speak
er at the Wednesday Lunpheon
Club.

"Business conditions in Texas
and the Southwest" was his topic
and his keynote was optimism. He
brought greetings from the city
of Dallas and then by a review of
city building led to the essentials
of city development which depend
ed on mutual cooperation.

The three essentials have always
Dcen, an atiunaanco ofwater and
fuel and adequatetransportation.
lie said. To thesethe modern citi
zen has added protection; fire de-
partment,the police, city and coun
ty health nurse.

This building programhascalled
for community-wid- e cooperation:
that was the beginning of popular
government, ho Said. The great
demand today, said Mr. Stanley,
was cooperative work. The trad
ing radiusof a city today Is a com
fortable drive In a motor car: It is
thereforenecessaryf6r merchants
and business to hand togetherand
presont their city na attractively
as possible to everyone within their
trading radius.

Mr. Stanley Introduced the plan
of Big Spring to increase this
radius by a "Carnival of Values"
which will be held July 7, 8, 9. It
will be ,hc said, threo days of free
entertainment and merchandslng
values. It will do several things
serve as a summer clearanco for
tho merchants, extend the trade
territory, and reclaim a good deal
of lost business

He closed by asking 100 per cent
cooperation on the part of mer
chantsand buyers.

C. T Watson supplemented Mr.
Stanleys talk with a few remarks
exp'olninff tho Carnival of Values.
the derivation of its name and his
hope that It might be made an an-
nual affair and worth attendingby
all the nearby communities.

Popularnumbers on the program
were furnished bytwo clever songs
by Mickey Davis andClaudene Mil-
ler and a reading by Miss Emma
Louise Freeman.

E. A. Kelley had charge of the
Introductions.

Next week's program will bo giv-
en by Carl Blomshleld andJim Da-
vis.

RutheLaird And
Company Remain

ForSecondDay
Rulhe Laird and her Texas

Rockets, with a group of the best
dancing acU seen here in a long
time will remain at tho R & R
Hits theatre.through today, Mana-
ger J. Y. Robb announced.

The company was orlglnalljsplll- -
ed for Tuesday only. Hpwever,
the responso accorded the show
Tuesday evening by one of the
largest crowds' the Ritx has had
this year, prompted the manage
ment to hold tho troupo over. From
here It will go to San Angelo for
a return engagement, having play-
ed there lastSunday.

Miss Laird (who got Into show
business at 17 and looks very little
older than that now) was accorded
a really big handTuesday evening.
She earned tho billing, "premier
dancer of the South."

With the six Texas Rockets,
who, by the way, aro alt brunettes,
showing 'era Just how tap dancing
Is done, Illllis and Flint, adagio
and Apacha dancers; the Norman
Sisters; Margot, the melody tnsld;
Buford Gamble, "a fopl there Is,"
and Hub Adams, a pleasingsinger,
got over big.

The Apache numberparticularly
pleased;tne audience.
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Duty
SenateApprovesMeasure

In Early Morning Session-$280,000,0-
00

Is Appended
Higher Income- Rates, One-Ce-nt Gasoline Tax To Ba

PaidBy Refiners,Thrcc-Ccn-t Duly On Electric
CompaniesAdded

She'sA Gusher!
Part Owner Of Conroc

Well Excites Populace
With Main Street
Dash Pay Topped

Conroe, (UP) scouts
hounds" concentrating

today town
beenpitched fever ex-

citement showing
Heep well, wildcat

miles
Drillers closed valve

announcing well's estimated
between 8,000
crude dally.

second paying quan-
tities within days.

First reports strike
reached when Free-
man, Heep well,

down main street
nlnthlnb muttered
shouting:

"She's gusher
gusher!"

School children others

parading through
finally proceeding body
Heep location.

Heep down
when production

reported. located John
Davis survey. Proof

widened Montgomery
county approximately
miles.

RELE.Makes

165OnSwab
Wallace Bell Increases

'After SlwfDpPiiH
nonzoH

company's
Denman, Coahoma pool
eastern Howard county,
portedswabbing
barrels Tuesdayafter
finishing cleaning
quart

Wallace others'
Bell,
Tuesday --upper 2,480-2,52- 0

feet, production In-

creasedapproximately barrels
day.

Wallace previously
been lower 2,662--
2,839 cleaned

Wallace estimated
would pump barrelsdally.

probably pump
week.

Preparations being made
resumedrilling Myers

Denman, south
well.

Anti-Prohibiti- on

ClubsOrganized
In TexasCounties
HOUSTON, (UP) Organization

Texas Federation
Prohlbltlon clubs, contacts

committees Texas
towns, announced

today. John Henry Klrby, wealthy
lumberman chairman
movement.

Joe Pickle Receives
Diploma Baylor

WACO Pickle
Spring, graduates

awarded degrees
Baylor university today
eighty-sevent- h annual commence-
ment Institution. Pickle,

majored Journalism
mlnored English, received
degree Bachelor Arts.

member Sigma Delta
orary professional- Journalism
fraternity, Brotherhood,
served member Brooks

council, president class,
nt Baraca

First Baptist Sundayschool
class, editor-ln-chl- ef

Lariat, studentdally.
Klrby Page, native Texan,

resident York
City, editor World Tomor-
row, Internationally recog

authority religious, social
economic subjects, delivered

baccalaureateaddress.

Mayor Pickle
daughter, Jeanette,attended

graduation their
Waco Wednesday.

rillLATHEA l'ICNIO
Every member Phllathia

Methodist sun-da-y

school expected meet
church Thursday morning

lunch
.park.

There short patrlotla
program given Park.

large attendance exjpecteu.

WASHINGTON, W1 The senate
early Wednesday passed' the re-

venue bill filled with new.taxesto
reach tho budget balancing goal
urged by President Hoover In a
personal appeal to tho chamber.

Tho final roll call camo at 12:20'
a. m., after a day and night filled
with a whirlwind of events cli-

maxed by a surprisecall on Capi-
tol Hill by the President to ask
prompt and unified action to ar-
rest foreign attacks on the Am-

erican dollar.
The last minute endorsement by

the President of '"tho disputed,
manufacturessales tax, however,
was scored by the senate' In Us
driving finish. The 1.75 per cent
manufacturerssales levy wa' ad-

vanced late In the night by Senator
Walsh (D, Mass.) and voted down"
53 to 27.

The senatedid respond with de-

termination to administration ap
peals advanced personally by the
Presidentand SecretaryMills for
an eleventh-hou-r addition of $283- ,-

000,000 in new revenue to make
sure the government will pay its
own next year.

It voted further Increases In the
Income rates; a one cent a gallon
levy on gasoline and a. three per
cent tax on gross receiptsof eleo-tri-o'

powercompanIesissr
Tariff. Items Kehthua j

A laitmlnute attempt'lfcVtlwow
out tlvPfour tariff lteraslstho.
bill tho oil, coal. coppe&sMe", Mm-b- er

Import duties was defeated
with the tariff coalition holding its
strength Intact.

With Curtis liter-al-ly

"railroading" actionon a score
of individual amendmentsput for-
ward In the final rush, the 'weaiy
membership eagerlysought a vote.

Cries of "vote" rangout frequent
ly as the exhausted senatesought
to end Its trying task ofraisingnew
taxes and get the bill to conference'
with the house. '

Enactmentof the legislation into
law with the signature of

end of the week
or earJynexOiTeeK',';wa3ectei.
by leaders.

The oil and coal, import duties
are In the measurefor good,as
they are included In the house
measure, House approvalstill must
beobtained for the copper and lum-
ber duties. That test will coma
probably on adoption of the whole
bill as a conference report.

$280,000,000Added
Adding approximately $280,000,000

in new taxes, the senate lead
ershipsaid It had attainedthe. goal
for balancing the. budget fixed by
President Hoover and Secretary.
anus. s .

IncreasedIncome rates , a one
cent a gallon gasoline tax to be
paid by tho refiners and a thrco
cent tax on Income of clcctrlcl'.y
companies mode up the margin
needed.

Mr. Hoover's unexpected appear-
ance before the senate tq ask a
quickly balanced budget as a reply
to world attacks on tho American
dollar and to make his futllo plea
for the manufacturers'sales levy
climaxed a series of events that
churned thesenateInto maelstrom
of action.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

The Weather

By U. S. WeatherBureau
Big Spring, Texas

June 1, 1933
Big Spring and Vicinity: Partly

cloudy tonight and Thursday, not
much change in temperature.

West Texas:Fair In west, partly
cloudy In east portion tonightand
Thursday; not much change la
temperature.

liist Texas: .Mostly cloudy to-
night and Thursday,probably scat-
tered showers In south portion
Thursdayand In north portion, to
night or Thursday; not much
changein temperature.

Now Mexico: Fair tonight and
Thursday,-- not much change

'

WEATHER CONDITIONS, 7 AM.
I'rcssuro conditions have cliang-e-d

very little since yesterday.
Heavy rainfall occurredIn central
and eastern Oklahoma, western
Arkansas nnd southwestern Mis-
souri. The rain area extended
northeastwardto tho lake region
and westward from the lakca along
the Canadian border. Temperatures
continue near orabove normal,

TEJU'EItATDBES
1M. AM.

Tues. Wed.
1:30 ,.....,...,..t.. .81 71
2:30 80 M
3.30 ,..,,,,, w . .87 87
4;30 , , ,, ., ,,,,,, ,57 99
030 a,,,,,.,..)-,,,-, , ,87 67

.0:30 , 83
7:30 89 M
8:30 ,,..k ..,,,,,77 7t
Q:S0 ,...w, 71 n

10:50 ...,...,,..71 7
11:30 .........,,,k..,,,13 M
"'SO ;.,.,,...78 ' nSunsets Wednesday, 7:t3 p. m.
SuarisesThursday,0.M , pm,
Highest yesterday,88,
Lowest last night, W.
I'roclglUtlia na -

?.!
i
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Bi Spring Daily Herald
tabltshed Sunday rnornlnr and each

afternoon except Baturday and
Bandar by

Bia SPRING I1EUALD. INC
VY. Ualbralth. UnalnesaManager

l. n ..lll. . ....b.,--- &,

Waadall Bedichek. Manaring; Editor
NOTICE TO SUnSCIUUKHS

tubacrlbtra desiring their address
shanged will please atata In their
sommnnlcatlonboth theold and nw
Sddreeeee.

ortleet tin W. Flrat SI.
Talrvatoaeal TSH aS TX

fcarrlptUa lUtea
Dallr Uerald

Mall
Ona Tear IS 0I
Mix Months . , IS.T6
Three-- Months l.fo
Ona Month .....f 10

Carrier
1100

ss
UTi
I .to

national nepmeatatlre
Texas Dally ITsss League, Mer-

cantile Dank Uldc, Dallas, Tazaa
Inttrstata Bldr- - Kansas Cltr. Mo.
110 N Ulehlaran Ava, Chicago; 110
Islington Ave Maw lorK Cltr.

Thla paper's tint duty la to print
ail me nawa mare lit to print non-aat- lr

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any arroneoua reflection upon
character, standingnr reputationot
any parson, nrro or corporation,
which rnay appear la any Issue of
Mi paper will be cheerfully cor

rected upon belne broucht to
attention or the management.

is

the

the

The publishers ara not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laaue tfter It
la brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagee fur- -
iner man tna amount received by
them for actual apacecovering the
error. The right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
XII advertisingorders ara accepted
on thla baala only
MautBKRTnc associatkdrrucss
isi Associated rreaa Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dlsDatehea credited la
It or not otherwise credited In thla

and alao the local newariaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
aviso reserved.

Texas And Her Peaks
fOST PEOPLE. including a ma-Jori-ty

of Texans. think of Tex-
asa prairie state,with tew genuine
mountains and almost no com-
manding peaks.

Well, the adventures of the diri-
gible Akron over the mountains of
West Texas recently should set a
good many people right concerning
the topography of Texas.

The great ship finally got over
the mountain barrier, but only aft-
er a struggle of many hours.

Texas has the highestmountains
la the United States with the ex-
ception of those In the Rocky
Mountain and Sierra .Nevada re
gions, but few Texana and fewer
residents of other states know

are numerous peaks In the
Davis Mountains towering six, sev-
en and eight thousand feet and
more Farther north the Guada-loupe-s

ara by no means pygmy
hills, EI Capitan. the king of Tex-
as peaks, stands 10,000 feet above
sea level. It la the roof of the
Guadakmpes.The pass is 500 feet,
so those in search of a considerable
cliff have no difficulty In finding
El Capitan.

Only In recentyears have Texans
begun to discover their own won-
derland of mountain and seashore.
They are coming to the slow real-
ization that Texas scenery is as
beautiful and majestic as that fur-
nished by any other state. As our
system of highways comes into be-
ing, we will begin to use them to
find new beauties within our bor-
ders.

Auxliary Expresses Thanks
The members ofthe American

Legion Auxiliary desire to express
their thanks to the people of the
ci'y who were so generous with
their flowers for Memorial Day
Due to this response the Auxlli&r
was able to make rprays for 'very
scIdler's grave and to hae plenty
of flowers for other decorative pur-
poses in the cemetery

i,

S P Jones was called to Dallas
Monday right becaure of the

of his mother Mrs J M Jones
- Ti

Tiy IjdU C. riakaam'sVaettaUs Conoouad

wm jvaasaasasagfaafaasaBasasBi

KlaWSaaSBsaiBBSBaaH
anassaaasaataWlasssfasmPasI

Had Melancholy Blues
Wintrd to die . . . ibe felt so bloc
and wretched I Don t let oimta run
rour rood timet. LrdU E. Picxhin i

egcuMe Compocnj gives yoa relict.

WHERE TO GO
What will U cost'
What brought more than a
thousand people in the last
CO days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP?

Phone 1344. J E. Payne Prop

Tonsorlal Work ot the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bldg.

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ..toe
Men's Rubber Heels 40o
Ladles' Half Soles . .7&e
Ladles' Leatheror

Kubber Heels XSo
SHOE nOSTITAL

IWT Kaat 2nd Big Spring

--r 20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO TOOK
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

S -- CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
Suae Bonded

Warehouse
1st) Nolan , Phono 7fl

( V

HEM! HGHI
- x. - r I

IT A VJHO
A COM

ro?a ne
SUCK "THV TCw
DRAW OMC SlGtvl A

HIM "ALL OVr?
V . GO OF AG

I -
ADM 1 ---O J

I HOW ft GIT V -- -

Ff?C ir 1
McT

l vjAS SO OLO I MO t V o,
HAD TO V ' 6G

V "M J v. L J

l I aaV alessW V 4 A

04 Z V I 4 A I tT V. H. Vssaa 7i. 1

J k. A . ".')
I r I . Saw mi I z I. I
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SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy CUlt'l 13

I for the county baseball

And Nothing: Can Be BoneAbout
HCrt! HW! HCM. PUe?T
CSOOO' PUrcTV DAWG&ONe
GOOD! H&V

SFfTriS GLASGOW FLL?
OVlD MOVIG THe-AV-T-

ovr?HO? visit; SCu
SCHCMCS USED
Tf?ADe. MADC

UlTWITH Ph?SOr4S
VGARS

iTTeTD
FKCC

league is As is
there will be four clubs,

Tigers, and either the
r Moody Oil team or Lex James'Big
Spring club There will be no dues

, to speak of, no squab--
ibles, no The

will play each other andwin
if they can. The home club must
furnish balls or else the visitors
will it doesn't make any
really. A third party may even be

I Induced to put up a supply.
will be If they a;t

right but are by no means neces
sary fields must have four
basesof no kind, size,or
shape Each club must have as
many as six men on the field and
no more, than

Social Item: J. Gordon Brls-to-w

has to San An-gr- lo

for n more or less
tlxit, lie will take part In

the West Texas golf
this, or maybe It

was last month. All
for the place next
fall may write him care of,
Sports San Angeto

Times.

It

will lose six men by
this year

Henson and one or two
other stars In tbe
list, but the name of Mike Hicks
is not included among tha diplo-
ma
Hicks has finished only

J and not Strother is
the of note. The little,

I "atom" made a good guard
1 . w. ......... t- -t ..... vri- -lur Luc juukaJU,w uui jrcat. ni
chief bid for fame outside of his

ability U the "wad" of
gum that he carries at all tiroes.

will lose her two
cracks, Lloyd Bnrrls and Nead

BurrU mode many of
the is a

man. while MoOall
made, all of them.

Burrls was a small edition of
Tack Dennis and no doubt a
better field runner.He

called backed
up the line, ran
and bore the brunt of tbe ball--

1 San will lose
f .1,. -- t.l... II. .t. 4k.lmjc buj&ij iuug tuw

decided on his own io
transfer from Schu--
hard and both
men on very close to being so, will
be on hand next year

one man
1 and track team will be
back next year. Is due tp
be one of the crack of

3.

Another social Rem' Big Ben
who lettered 'ive or six

years at Cisco high, a or
more at Bryan one at

was of the
Texas Tech frosb In 1B30 and a

ot the Coedenand
baseball nines In the city league
of 1930 has moved to

Joe Davis has, we are
become No. 1

of the city's and Is
quite liable, we are also told,
to be that way for tha rest of
the summer and fact for a
few years to come. Davis will
be, broken legs, one of
the net-te-n

In the stale next year.
And there'sa kid who
out of school last fall who fits
In with Joe In nice double

v V

1

J

GOT OFF
DOWrJ

THrS.MOOrJ. I
DlGD

W SCOTtriMAM MG

HAD BIG SIGH miMTCD AtJ
fJP Ird TrtOtf-TCr- ?.

TH' 5AtD- - " ALL. PGf?SOMS
SO OF AGC AOMlTTeD
F AiCCOMPAMlCD

L

WCLL, DOM'TieC MAMV f GOlr TeTW BACK UAiKTrA
FOUS COULD 6CT1M TXMV PLOWINf. I rVOAT

VCAi?S WAr4T OltvlMcTr? KKJlHtM", (

HAvG TUClf? V, S?
PARWT" WITH "TZ

oUt....Bl

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVV

lsBaaaSBf
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BTSnOP

Agitation
growing. planned

Coahoma.
Forsan,

eligibility
championship trophy.

'teams

difference

Um-

pires tolerated

Playing
particular

thirteen.

returned
extend-

ed
tourna-

ment, next,
applicants

fullback's

Department,
Morning

Sweetwater
graduation Strother,
Bledsoe.

included

grabbers Perhaps, however.
athletically

scholastlcally.
graduate

friendly
r.

gridiron

MSdland

selectloni
baekfleld
probably

punted,
passed, signals,

Interference,

earning.

Angelo Harrison,
4uaticiuou.

lnftaUve
Brownwood.

Dclker,

Colorado's football.
basketball,

Stagner
athletes

Dlttrlct

Anthony,

Acadamey.
Brownwood, captain

member Bankers

Brownwood.

In-

formed, ranking
racqneteers

barring
outstanding schoolboy

dropped

Din Tbo
two right now could take any
high school pair In this
and both axe

A
UM TW

TU

WHGM eoTHOCie:
A

PROMT OFHlS MOVlG

OVGf?
FfCGG QVIHGlr?

J

are

In

combination, Savage.

district,
improving notice-

ably. Particularly Savage.

eLMGf?

COOCCRS
LlKGOT'

LVUCttlJV

STUCK

YcTApS

PersonalItem: Buster Bell, fleet
quarterabekof the Steers In 1929
and star of McMurry College In
'31, has returned for the summer.
Bell secured several votes for an
all T I. A. A. berth last season
and is expected to go great guns
this fall.

Ben brings word of "Sloppy"
Smith, who starred In football and
basketball for the Bovines In "23
and 10. Smith is the "handy-andy- "
man of the McMurry football and
basketball squads. He !1 ys full
back,and two or more tbe positions
on the cage squad.

Oscar Toombs win not conch
either the Junior high monkeys
or the Black Devils next sea-
son. Toombs has resigned his
position on the local faculty to

GOOD
TOr?t?

5VSr4

THeY

couple

accept a place at Knott High
school. Lex A. James,a devoted
friend of yours and mine, U
being considered for the place
ascoach of the teamBen Dan-
iels made famous,

Triples
In Twelfth

Mack
White Sox Defeat Indians

Six To Five; Peace
ReturnsTo Park

PHILADELPHIA Successive
triples by Myer and Manush in the
12th inning Tuesday gave Wash-
ington a 6--4 victory over the Ath--
letics after Cronln andManush had
hit homers to prolong the game.

Score by nlnlngs:
Washington . . .010 000 011 011 a
Philadelphia . . 001 200 000 0104

WHITE SOX 6. INDIANS 5
CLEVELAND Peace reigned

over the Cleveland ball park Tues-
day in contrast to the Memorial
Day hostility, as the Chicago ynlte
Sox defeated the Indians, 6--5.

Frank Grube, Involved with three
other members of the White Sox
yesterday In a fight with Umpire
George Morarlty, caught today,
while Emmett Ormsby took Molar
ity's place as umpire.

Averill hit a home run with one
on in the ninth but It was not
enough to overcome errors by Vos-m-ik

and Morgan in the sixth when
the Sox scored five runs:
Chicago ... 000 105 0008 9 4
Cleveland .... 000 030 0026 13 2

Lyons and Grube; Brown and
Myatt

Detroit Free Press
Win Honor

NEW YORK, (UP) Five report
ers of the Detroit FreePresshave
been awarded the Pulitzer prise In
reporting for their "coordinated

PAf?er4XS"

DOM'tJ)

3Ati. TtiesFvVTsaaaaaaaosell

Two

Beat

Reporters

spot news story, written against
press time, of the parade of the
American Legion during 1931 con-

vention In Detroit."
Announcement of the award by

Dr. Nichols Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia university, divi-
des 31,000 In prize money among
W. C. Richards, D.T. Martin, J,
aPooler, F. D. Webb and J. N. W.
Sloan.

Reportersin two other newspa
pers received,honorable mentionat
the requestof the prize committee.
Frank W.'Grlffln andHarry B. Ke
lodner,-- ot the Philadelphia, Record,
were cited for a seriesof article
exposing solicitors .for ' charity

RobbinsAnd

QuailsLose

In Golf Play
Local Player Carries Nix

To 20th Hole, Rose
Whips Champion

LAMESA In the exhibition golf
foursome in which Charles Quails,
West Texas champion, of Post,and
Shirley Robbins of Big Spring
matched Frank Rose and E. C.
Nix, Jr.. of Ihis city here May SO,

Rose and Nix won by a score of
3 and 6.

Rce defeated Quails 4 and 8,

while Nix had to go to the 20th
hole before he could shake Rob
bins. Quails and Robbins sank
low ball on the 22nd hole, when
Robbins made a sensationalputt
from the edge of the green for an
eagle 3. Rose was the most con-

sistent player In the foursome,
driving approaching, and sinking
putts at will, while Quails, al
though having several mad holes,
uas able to stage sensationalcome
backs to make pars, birdies, and
eagles He holed out on the 6th
hole, 35 yards from the green,hav
ing par 3; he holed out on the Tth
hole, IS yards from the green for
a birdie, he sank a long putt on
the 13th hole for an eagle.

Local golfers believe this to be
the best golf foursome that has
ever been played on the local
course. A gallery of one hundred
or more followed the foursome,
which was arrangedby local golf-
ers In connection with the Decora-
tion Day Postal 'Workers Confer
ence program here.

Regious fanatics of Bombay
sacrifice live children at the altar.

London had 21 murders in 1930;
New York, 428 and Chicago, 421.

funds. Harry Bloom and J. Howard
Henderson, of the Louisville, Ky,
Times, received mention for their
expose of a motor license fraud '
the state of Kentucky.

The Detroit Free Pressreporters
who received the prize "pooled
their efforts In a remarkably ef-

fective, entertaining and detailed
account of a local news story of
national importance , according to
the committee's announcement.

()
lack i

good

DarrowPulls
OutOf Holes;
Tyler Winner

Qiarloy Biggs Shuts Out
PanthersWith Four

mts
GALVESTON Cteorge. Darrow,

Buccaneer loft hander, pitched
himself In and out of threatening
holes here Tuesday night frequent-
ly to thrill the most bias baseball
fan, but when ho cam out of the
last one in the ninth by forcing
Parham to ground out with the
bases loaded, he had defeatedthe
Houston Buffs, 5-- 3 to take the
single game that will be played In
Galveston.

The Buccaneerleft hander gava
up nine hits, four of which were
of the fluke variety, and fourbases
on balls, but he came throughwiin
enough stuff tn the pinches to
leave) nine men strandedon bases.
Houston 100 000 1014 B 1
Galveston 003 001010S 8 3

Judd,Hansenand Dyba; Darrow
and Bungling.

BrORTS t, rANTHKRS 0
FORT WORTH Charley Biggs

pitched the Tyler Sports to a 4 to
0 Tlctory ovsr the Fort Worth
Panthershere Tuesdaynight, lim-
iting tha Cats to four widely scat
tered hits. And while be was tarn-in- s;

the Panthers,tha Sports ware
poundinic Dick Whltworth for 13

hits and four talles.
Tyler 100 011001413 1
Fort Worth .000 000 000 0 4 0

Biggs and 0Nell; Whltworth and
Krauss.

e

CubsConquer
SaintLouis

Reds Lose To Pirates;
Southpaw Wins For

Braves

CHICAGO Lonnle Warnekeout--
pitched Jess Haines In a hurling
battle Tuesday to give tha Cubs a
3 to 1 victory over St Louis.
Warnekeheld the world champions
to six

Score by Innings:
St Louis . . . 000 010 0001
Chicago 000 010 02x 3

Runs batted In, Haines, Jurges,
Moore, Herman. Two base hit,
Moore. Three base hit, Gelbert
Sacrifice, Grimm. Double plays.
Hlnes, Gelbert, Collins, Herman,
Jurges, Grimm. Lett on ases, St
Louis S; Chicago 3. Bases on balls,
Warneke 1, Haines 1. Struck out.
Warneke 6, Haines 5. Umpires,
Magerkurth and Moran. Time
1:43..

PIRATES 4, CINCY 1
PITTSBURGH Pittsburgh's

Pirates scrambled a tie for
third place in the National league
Tuesday, by trouncing the Cincin
nati Reds, 4 to 1.

Larry French, Pirate southpaw,
and Red Lucas went the distance.
French allowed the Redsten hits.
but he kept them scattered. The
Bucs got six of their nine hits in
the first two Innings.
Cincinnati 000 100 0001 10 2
Pittsburgh . 310 000 OOx 4 9 2

Lucas and Lombardl; French
and Grace.

BRAVES 7, GIANTS S
BOSTON Southpaw Ed Brandt

and Fritz Knotho enabled the
Braves to salvage the final game of
the series from the New York
Giants Tuesday. Brandt limited
the Giants to four hits to win his
sixth game of the season, 7-- and
Knotho provided the winning runs
with a homer with two on in the

sSrVsKUaMrllMu

Thousandshavefound almost Immedi-

ate and permanentrelief through tbe
use of BAKEHWELL Mineral Water
Crystals. NOT adrug but thenatural,
curative waters produced ONLY in
Mineral Welli, Texas'greathealth re-

sort,andput up in crystal form for con-
venient use. Nothing added Nature's
own remedy.

Send ooe dollar for large
size trial nackaectesti
monials anddeicriptire
literature. Money refund-
ed if not satisfactory.

MINERAL WELtS
WATER COMPANY

Daktrlloltl
Miners! Wells,Texts

WE'RE TIRED OF THIS
COCKEYED

DEPRESSION
Without our payrolls Big Spring would, to say the least,
be a little less than thegrowing citymost of us havewish-
ed for.

No city can afford to boycott Its principal Industries
hopo to live. Yon know, a boycott Is simply refusing to
patronize,

We think It Is Jaatgood business to supportthe things that
support Big Spring, and that Is one reasonwe sell COS-DE-N

LIQUID GAS and ask you to boy It
The of
use of

hits

Into

and

Judgment produces DEPRESSIONS, theJood will whip it

,
FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE

Distributors for Oosdea liquid Gas, ValroHne oils, Deloo
lotteries and Hood White Arrow Tire

tad Scurry rhone H

waWl

Today-To- m orrow

fourth. He also tripled to drive In
another tally In the sixth.
New Tork ....010010 000 S 4 1
Boston 002 401 OOx; T 11 0

Schumacher, ' Parmalee and Ko-
ran; Brandt and Hargrave.

Five While Sox
Players Disciplined;

Umpire Scolded

William Har-- In
ridge, president of tha American
league, fined Milton Gaston, Chi-
cago pitcher, $500 and suspended
him for ten days as a result ot the
fight here yesterday between
George Morarlty, umpire, and four
members of the Chicago team

The other Chicago players were
fined but not , suspended, while
Morarjty was severely reprimanded
for "neglect of duty" ,

Lou Fonseca, manager, was fined
$500; Charlie Berry, catcher, J250,
and Frank Grube, catcher, tlOO.
Johnny Butler, Chicago coach, was
suspended for five days.

In reprimanding Molarity, Har--
ridge said the umpire should have
removed Berry and Fonsecafor
their conduct during the game.

Harridra atated In a tvnawrlttan
report that Gaston was the only
ona whom hl Investlpntlnn nrnverilaSl
to have taken part In the fight in
the dressing rooms here.

Butler had been ordered out ot
the ffmma follnwlnir a dlsnuta ves--

JZ
JiflHiiil

Texas

By
Popular

We For

WEDNESDAY

RUTHE LAIRD

Texas Rockets

TODAY
ONLY

Adults

In

On TLe

A

40c

10c

nOME FROM

Miss Inez Sellers of the Elbow

terday. He will not be paid during has Just from
his five-da-y College, Belton, where she

f I

die because
cook a terrible get

for

say
a now my electric

all. for a
the thing the

,
t r '

HcraM Every Cfrtwriy imuP

Are Over

With Her

Of Vaudevifle

Screen Last limes
IT'S BIT

Bat s Gay, Romance!

MONTGOMERY

CLEVELAND

"But The Flesh
Is Weak"

returned

riSr "efiair

Holding:

DARING!

ROBERT

Admission Today

MATINEE

ChlldrcH

(Under Years)

COLLEGE

community
suspension. 'Baylor

NIGnT
Balcony 40c

Floor .,.,.. 50c

10c

bas enrolled the past session.
graduatedfrom Spring

bigh school year. is a
of J. F. prin-

cipal of Cauble school.

ni)hile

When the houseis hot and stuffy and you can't bear to
think getting a big meal for the family at homedoyou
get a yen cook a lot of a few things and drive in the
country for a quiet, restful picnic lunch? you do, here is
just the gadget want a portable cooker. Cook
themeal home,pick up the little cooker by the bail on top
and shove off work, worry, fuss or muss. Everything
stays hot and and you'll all enjoy it immensely. Port-
able electriccookersnever sold such a low price before
and they may never again. Get yours now, while they last.

Vou Need an

Electric Range
We of people that simply com-

pany in summertime "It's too hot
to I have time trying to
a meal just ourselves."

,We also of people who "Cooking
is pleasure automatic
range docsit A meal one or dozen
is simplest in world."

You Need an HemicRange.

p
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A In Hawjwd

If A Galloping

Prices

12

been
Shewas Big

Isst She
Mrs.
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to out

If
electric

at
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Lower

dsughter Sellers,
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you

fresh

know dread

know

Installed

ONLY

Children

Tbe Tbrt OperatesThese Is the You Buy

Service

Demand

6-BIG-
ACTS-6

ThmJjgst"

pldi

6

jfJTip

HasHr9sBssBBSBBfes!aiiBasaei

$11450
Completely

BUdrkity 'Appliances CHEAPEST

CTRIC
Company .

.CavrrR'

TODAY

Thing

t.tj.

.
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('ProrationSuit
i Is fieing Held

, v

HOUSTON, (UP)-- Oll onerators.
-s-eeking to loosen the Texas Rail.

totid Commission'! partial padlock
on their East'Texaswells, testified
in federal court yesterdaythat the
cpmmlsalon's proration orders
cause the wkste of natural resour-
ces thcyare Intended to avert.

Several oil companies and Indlvl- -
duals with East Texas properties
are seeking federal Injunction re--
straining the commission from en- -
it thoy are Intended to avert.

David M. Llde, of the Llde-Uow- e

Oil company, told tho three feder-
al judges hearing tho arguments

was "Impossible to preventwnsto
jinder the present allowable of 69
barrels day."

. Llda recited statisticson wells In
four East Texas leases. Some ot

rUtt wells ,ho said, wero "going
dfad" becauseproduction hid been
curtailed In obedience to tho cmo--
m,lsslon's orders.

A. L. Morgan, Amarillo, attorney
' for the complainants, and Fred Un
church, assistantattorney general,
defined the Issues in the case.

"We allege that therailroad com'
mission Is oil withdraw.
a! to meet the market demand and
hs nothing to do with whetheror

. not there Is waste, said Morgan,
"Our propertiesnow are prorat-

ed to 89 barrels pf oil per well.
Our wells easily can produoo 500
barrels without wasting tile oil or

t hurting the field. Therefore, tho
llaIlroad Commission's Orders are
unreasonable, violate the 14th
amendment to the and
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t

a

regulating

constitution
are arbitrary,

Qld FiddlersTo
CompeteSoon

STAMFORD The old fiddlers'
contest, one of the popular fea-

tures of the Texas Cowboy reunion
each year, promises' to have a lar
ger entry list and keenercompetl- -
tlpn than ever during the third un-mi-ni

reunion which will be held In
SJnmford July 4. 8. and 6. The fid- -
dlers contest will be held one day

, only, Tuesday, July 5, the second
f dpy of the reunion, beginning at

, U0. m.
' Cash prizes totaling $30 will be

awarded No entry fee will be
chargedand spectatorswill be ad-

mitted free to the city auditorium,
where the contest will be held II.
F. JacksonIs chairmanof the com
mittee In chargeof this featuio of
toe reunion.

Only fiddlers fifty years of age,
or over, are eligible for the contest.
Each fiddler will be limited to two
break-dow- n tunesof his own ielcc-tto- n.

He may play alone oi choose
lis own second Five judges will de--
cjde the winners of the following
pjlzeif- - First prize, $15, second.S10;
third. $5

Entry blanks must be signed nnd
ff filed before 6 p iu . Mondaj July

fourth
Another featuio of the reunion,

leminiscent of pioneer days In the
West N the cowbojs square Ounce
which will be held in the nt audi-
torium each night Judge Chai 2.

t

Coombes, former pi evident of the
West Texan Chambei of Commence
is in chaige of this feature.

The dance in the pat has been
held on nn open ulr pavilion It is
being changed to the auditorium
this year to give larger floor space
for the dancers nnd for the gi cat
er convenience of spectatois

Other featuresof the reunion in
elude "the meeting of pioneer cow
boys and cattlemen, the big cow-

boy rodeo for the younger blood,
selection of most typical cowboy
under 53 jears of age and the one
over 55, selection of the most at-

tractive girl sponsors from sur-
rounding cities and the big daily
streetparade

Business Men To
Discuss Advertising

In Newspaper Space

NEW XORK Newspaper udvei-tUIn- g

as a factor In present day
oarketlngprogramin business and
industry will eb one of tho Impor-
tant topics to be discussed at the
twenty-eight- h annual convention of
tho Advertising Federationof Am-

erica to be held at the
Astoria Hotel here June 19 to 23

The newspaperdiscussions will
center In the annual meeting of
the Newspaper Advertising Execu-
tive association which will be fea-
tured as a departmentof the fed-

eration sessions Newspaper silver- -
tsnlg meetings will be held Mon-

day morning, June 20; Tuesday
morning and afternoon, June 31,
and on Wednesday morning Don
U. Bridge, advertising director of
the New York Times and presiueni
of the association, will preside

F. W. Wheeler, or
the GreatAtlantic and Pacific Tea
company andVU8hn Flanery,vice
president and art director of the
Young and Rublcam advertising
agency, will be among tho speak-

ers at the newspaper sessions.Pro-
gram arrangementsare In the
handsof commute headed by Alvln
Magee of the Loulscvlllo Courier-Journ- al

and Times.
i

.Glcima Collclt Vnre
Defentcd In England

8AUTON, England ()-Gle-nna

Collett Varc, five times Amcilcan
aolf champion, was defeated In the
ii.irrt rminrt of the British Women's
Golf championship today, by Enid
Wilson, the defending tltleholder,
by 4 and 3.

niKTII NOTICES
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Wallace

tri.nn... . HamrVilnr. Gloria Elisa
beth, Sundayat Big Spring hospl--.

Mr.. In l nnrt Xfri If. D MC- ---- xUtll iw ... -. .

rElrcath,Ieesstorecommunity, Sat--
v .f.T vnnrninir. a son.
. . Tiom to Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Biovyn, a son, Sunday morning.

" TO MEET
Board of stewardsof the FJrsl

M.lhrwllnf rhiireh will mttt Wed
.csday night .following regular
prayer meeting sevlcs.All mm
bers are urged to attend.
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ON SALE TODAY BY OVER 12,000STATIONS IN MAGN0LIALAND

NEl motor oil, vastly superior to any other ever
introduced, goes on sale today in the Southwest at
over service stations in Magnolialand.

The new Mobiloil comes to you at a time when a
BETTER motor oil is needed to standup in today's
high-spee- d, high-- compressionmotors. Motor oils that
served fill right in the motors of a year or two ago are
hopelesslyinefficient in today's engines So present
this modern motor oil NEW MOBILOIL . . made
from etudesselected for their Inherent stamina and
betterquality from all the available crudes in the
world super-refine- d . . double-dewaxe- d , , free of

wp .mmmmL" m i

mHUHOIB

aHHHHHHSF

we

gum, sludge and carbon-formin-g elements. . . it's 100

per cent lubricating oil!

New Mobiloil is the motor oil you should have
in your crankcaseright now, It is the mosteconomical
lubrication you can buy. It will save you money by
reducing motor wear. It will protect your motor at
6, 60 or 160 miles per hour. It will save fuel and in-

creasepower by maintaining perfectpiston seal.It 'will
keep your motor clean of gum, sludge and carbon.

That's BIG NEWS that millions of economy-wis-e

motorists are waiting to hear. Join the wise majority
, . , switch to new Mobiloil today !

Productof a SOCONY-VACUU- M Company

l
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fob: ALL GRACES
()!cWeit of Itt trwi)

Even BETTER SoconyDewaxedMotor Oil or the former Mobiloil

BUY WHERE
YOU SEE

or

aq

than
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MAGNOLIA
Mobiloil Signs
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LEAP YEAR BRIDE
if EmuIon BROOKfUAN

nno;:, ur.nr. todai
CHEnKY DIXON, pi city 19

le'ls her mother she Is to a
c ub me-M- ns but Instead meets
DAN PHILLIPS, repor.c. on the
leii. K'nn JJews Cherry h few
ft ends because her wealih par
rents consider most of the other

pvuplc of the tosrrrtoclallv
Ilerinr She has become ae

qauint-- d with Phillips without her
parent knowledge.
She and Dan tunch together and

jire about to start for a drive In
Ctaern? roadster when another
reporter telU Dan thit DUKE
SMITH d bank robber lias escap-
ed jail rird the clt editor wants
Dao to find INEZ M LLOY
Sml'b.' wectheart and get an
inteisiew Dan and Cheir drive
to the apaitmcnt where Iner Is

r.g He enters piom"llmr to
re'uin r 10 minutes W he
doe n"t come Cherry triowx ner
vous and goes Into the apartment

JfThd him. She become fright-
ed runs up a stairway and a

.ho' strikes her aim Ch--- r

faints ana recovers consciousness
nd in a strangeroom

Pan hi bandaged i .rm
lie take her lu a due--

lO c'lfiCC

sow io on with I'm- - s.nm
CHAFlER 1
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know I'm blame. tokl me wn 'naecuion tnerry
to stav in ear and 1 dlJn'l !' '" Invented
it. You mid to wail for you It i accidentor a hold
cemed a long time and I was

ntrald had
That's why went Inside Then I
didnt know where were or

find you ran up sorne
stairs Thais about alt I remem-
ber Oh, was foolish of I
shouM hive walled aa you It
was my I waahurt and my

you dtdnt get your story
before the Sentinel Rot

That's why man Dates wag
nngry. Unt It I know It's all my
fault-- '"

4

The raised
In earnest I

minute' No use go--!

Ins on way Who
yn-j-. car and all. and told l

..u to drive to tbit
Ye nu'jn. Daniel'

.11 hadn't for my
Idiocy where would you

hv spen" the afternoon Taking a
pleasant in the sunshine out
n toad No--yo-u get

.iv. ay from it. Cherry I'm to
mr that I
v 'h to GorS there waa

could to up to '

She laid her hand on his arm
There Un Cherry said,

up except my spoiling
i;ur Inter. ie Is It going to

will
He inel found lner Mailoy m ik trouDJe
A ' rave extra out scoffed it the

T what you m do" Bates 'r up and gets over
i'ps was not muthful second" he aiwured her Tve

sae ot .n.'nu ' "ard htm do n million times'
ir said 'but iad wu J ibab.y lie fotgotte the

n ,l jjr pretty piuU h '"iing now
ite- - em I'm very Dan wa more so

us u'hi now with Hiiim J he would have beento persons
I .a Well, shall pa.i along" iiuintid with Hiram

He extracted wallet from his umnner toward
ana handed Di Ityiand They had drltc etcMdily
moment later Cherry and wuid end were turning into Twelfth

Phillips were out on the street The going was slower now
sunshine had and tho The huge before Matthew

ird was sharper Tr-- girl tv Jewelry store gavj the time
hei coat about her closel when' Cherry wondro for the hun
she was stated in the rouiUter what she was to aa

Omc more Phillips the when reached Tbe bai
w The enijlne purred fult- - 1se her arm the sul'

Neither then-- tinu.i' ot Her motho-- - iffi ult
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dlasuada him. Dan Phillips, once
his mind was made up, was a deter
mined young man. There was no
question in Ms mind how to meet
the situation.

Between Dan's firmness ami her
You wan

perhaps
up come to mind but he waa not
experienced in oecelt Cherry knew
she could never Invent a ta'e thai
would be believable

"There's nothing to worry
about!" Dan repeated. Til explain

REG'LAR FEIAERS

spatrto
VOO, JIMMtE,

JAV COILY .

PAS SON-IN-LA- W

BED.&UT I'LL
HIM

7

what happened. Listen, you aren't,
afraid of thove parents of yours.
are your

f VT

fc- -l

"No," she said, cons convinc-
ingly

Then what'sthe trouble? Every-lhln-n-i

be all right I you."
This wea as they wets gliding

down Sherwoodboulevard. Another
five minutes and they would reach
Rriartop, the Dixon home. There
was no protection from the chilly
wind Shciwoott boulevard resi-
denceswrre back from mad.
They were large houses with spa-clo- u

grounds, almostas Impressive

I
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Or A BLrVCK TRVBC INTHE r--1 '0
1 CTUf 3LE SUCH W&S fV
gftOMTHAPPEMlTHIS fK)i
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as two dozen palatial hemes
making up Sherwood
Height. Brlartop had' been one of
the first half dozen homes erected
In the Heights.

"It's the house nn the
left," she told him a they rounded
a curve.

The secondhouse way halt hidden
in trees. There waa a low stono
fence and gale of honwoik.
the fence the ground rose gradually
Ic the site where 50 yards back
from tho street stood the massive
gray stone dwelling.

Dan Phillips whittled shortly as
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he turned the roadster Into th
drive, "Nice cottage'." . lie saU
"Must b about the sizeof Ducking-ha-

Palace."
"Hcalty, Dan," Cherry'svo'ce was

a trifle unsteady. "1 think I'd better
go la alone."

--Cant let you do It"
Exactly before the cobblestone

walk he brought the roadster to c.
halt. Cherry still wote her cost
with one arm In its alteve and the
other dangling. The creamy tweed
waa smudged with dark mark. Her
hat was not quite at the proper
angle atvl her noseandcheeks were
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and
they walked to tho en

trance. Before Cherry could put

hand on the door It swung open
A woman wearing
cap and apron "Your
mother's waiting for you. Miss
Cherry." she said. "You'd better go

right into the living room.'' Seeing
the empty coat , sleeve, she

"Oh, has

"Its' all right. Mortha In the llv-Ir- g

room, jou raid?"
The servant nodded. She reenied

to look askance at Phillips buttook
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his hat as the young man i"
thrensh brta1 baU' .

He caufcht hasty Impression or

dark woodwork tlch, jtubdued
colorings. The lurnlture looked lllte
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It Costa So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum 48 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4o Lin
Minimum 19 cents

By Mis Uonthv
ft Lin

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
llgbt tec type t doubt rate.

Want Ad
doling Hours

Dallr IX Noon
Saturday.....,l:I0 F. U.

No advertisement aeeptdbn.
mi "until, forbid", order. A
specified ntrntur-s-f lmtrtlona
mutt be given.

Here are the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
UILLCllBST 8WIMMINO l'OOL-

-
.Under new management.

Special plcnlo party ratea with
tabu and ground free.Operated under Tezaa Swim-
ming Pool laws.

Woman's Column 7
BPECIAL on croqulgnol

nenta. tl. On week onlr.
Ileauty Shop. SOS Gregg
Phone 711.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd-rma- lo 12
Tl'JOUNO woman wants housekeeping;

Job tn respectable motherless
or elderly counle. Uest

of reference!. Apply 1111 Will
Ird St

FINANCIAL

Bt.

for

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Tour
parmenteare mad at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit E. Second Phone 1(2

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
FOR the nicest dreesed fryers call

S00IK1J. We deliver. It. schwarx
enbach.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ALTA V18TA apartments; every

modern equipment for comfort;
depression rates. One available
now. Four blocks from City Hall;
corner sth ana Nolan, mono io&d.

FUR-NISIIE- J.room stucco apart-
ment; garage; service porch: ev-
erything nice and private. Apply
206WJlh.

jrfCEI.Y furnished apartment; bills
paid. Call at 80 Main St.

Rooms & Board 29
BrEClAI. rate $40 month for room

and board fir couple. Also newly
renovated cottage with
bath: well furnlihed. Call 1H.

House 30,
duplex, 60S Hell.

Hlx rooms Z00 (tunnels;
turn, ISO Main.

Thone Sll. Oowden Ins. Agenc

Duplexes
iintcK dunlex unfurnished; all

modern conveniences; reasonable
rent. 701-70- 1 F.ast 11th Bt. Real
uo to date. Office rooms for rent.
A. Williams. lTt-- w

31

FUIINIBHBD duplex apartment; lo-

cation 400 Johnson fat. Apply at
:0l E. 4th.

vnn-ri- r l1a of nicely furnished
brick duplex at 1711 Scurry St., or
call at Home caie.

Houses for Sale36
yon BALK, trade or rent. My home

. ..- - ..... .11-- .. . R vnrtma h.lB
and breakfast nbokt double gar-ac-e:

servant's room. Ideal for
home. Bee lien Cole, Houmeni
Ice.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
mifff T AtTT'IIICKB

lilt Chevrolet coach, driven less
than moo mms

1111 Chevrolet Coup
1131 Chevrolet coupe
in rhevrnlat Snorts roadster
Will take lats model larger cars

in traae.
Cash paid for used cart.

MAnVIN HULL
.101 nunnel St. HI E- - rd

LeapYear
CONTINUED FnOM PAQB 4)

email, slender woman dressod In
gray. She was very much like
rhrrtf. Ttrown eve the tame oval
face and yet there waaa differ-
ence. More than the difference be-

tween age and youth.
"Cherryl'' the woman cried. "How

"could you do thlsT
The girl advanced. Tm terribly

sorry, Mother. Everything's all
right, reallyl Mr. Phillips Insisted
on coming nimseu 10 ion you 4

"Mr. PhlUlpsT"
"Oh, I forgot. Excuse me. This

la Mr. Pbllllnt of the News. Mr.

Political
Announcements

.

Tho Bie Sorine Herald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:
District Offices .$22.50
County Offices lz-o-u

Precinct Offices ..... E.00
This prico lridudcs

In tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to the action of tno Demo
cratic primary,July 23, 1932:
For Stato Senator(Bum uis

Met):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (S2nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Trcasurcri
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector: --..
LOY ACUFF .4

For Tax Assessor: "'
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

F.or Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Pcaco (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Phillips, my mother."
The older woman did not put out

her hand. Her features seemed to
freeze Into place "Of the News?"
she repeated bringing out each
word separately. "Not not a

Dan stepped forward. Tm afraid
III havo t6 plead guilty, Mrs. Dixon
That'a what I am. all right. And
It's my fault Cherry got into this
mix-u- p this afternoon.She hadn't
a thing to do with it"

Mrs. Dixon, turned toward her
daughter. "Cherry," she said frig-
idly, "who 1 this man and why
has he come here?"

"Why, I told you, Mother. He's
Mr. Phillips. He came because he
wanted to tell you just what

"And what did happen? Didn't
you toll me you were going to a
Guild meeting at GretchenAlden's
And wasn't Gretchen herself here
threo hours ago?" For the first
time, apparently, Mrs. Dixon no-
ticed the girl's flapping coat sleeve
and generally disheveled appear-
ance. "Cherryl" she exclaimed,
where have you been? What's

happened?"
"I've been trying to tell you," the

girl began, but Phillips Interrupted.
'Sea' been with me, Mrs. Dixon.

There was an accident andCherry
hurt her arm. A doctor dressed11

but he said she should have rest
and qulot Shock, you know. She
ought to He down, I think. I'll tell
you about everything"

Mrs. Dixon was at her daughter's
tide, was helping her out of her
coat. She cried out at tight of the
oanaageaarm.

--It's all right. Mother. It isn't
anything"

There was a sound in the door
way. All three of them turned. A
tail man. livid-race- strode for-
ward. In one hand ha held a crum-
pled newspaper. He cried out,
"Cherry what's the meaning of
inisi- -

Before the girl's, eyes glared the
neaanne, "society; GIRL IN.
JURED IN SHOOTING,"

(TO Be Continued)

A 8000 line automatla telephone
exchange has 'beenplaced In op
eration at uangenow,unina.

yllliam, 73, Jan.
27. 1032.

Bob Slaughter's Ride
SavedHuge Ranchand
$500,000For His Father

By AL HILL
Tho midnight ride of Paul Revere may possessgreater

historic import, but thehalf million dollar rido of a ten year
old Texasboy makestho famousrevolutionaryepisodefade
into insignificance from the viewpoint of bravery, endur-
ance andheroic determination.

While Paul Revere spring of 1775 rode one horse in
one nicht to spreadthe warning: "The British Arc Com
inel" this dauntlesslad. Bob Slaughter,rode three horses
to exhaustionin forty-on- e hoursfor tho purpose of saving
his father's ranch fromtho British in the spring of 1881.

Bob Slaughterrode the threevaliant Btceds from Dallas
to headquartersof the Big Springs ranch,total diatanco of
approximatelywo miies. ins xirsi
mountlasted forseventy-fiv- e mile,
the second a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

miles and his third for 135
miles.

The boy retted only one hour
on the entire trip, sleeping for
such time while changing mounts
after his second horse had drop-
ped at the gate of Sam Barnes'
ranch home where Breckenridge
now Is located.

Unlike Paul Revere,who rode
aheadof the British, Bob Slaugh-
ter startedon his famousride three
days after a party of Englishmen
had departedon the long-- ireK zrom
Dallas to the ranch headquarters,
In Dossesstonof necessarypapers
with' which to take over possession
of Col. C. C. Slaughter'sproperty,
which papers they had secured
through fraud.

Colonel Slaughterhad discovered
by cable communication to Eng-
land, that the UUed Englishman
with whom he had traded were

Tells Of IUde
R. L. (Bob) Slaughter ,of Dallas

and Lubbock, who, now at the age
of sixty-on- e possessestl.at Invigor-
ating tan and physique and true
vision of the pioneer plainsman,
tells of his momentous ride:

"It was the hardest ride I ever
made, and I feel sure that few, if
any, have ever matched It.

"In these days of flying mach
ines and automobiles wj smile at
a record of three hundred and
thirty-fiv- e miles in forty-on- e hours,
but go back fifty years and look
over the country where no rail-
roads or telegraph had penetrat--:
where even Uncle Sam had never
sent his pony express; where no
stage coach rattled, for there was
no place to go. The highway was
an old Indian trail, used occasion
ally by the buffalo hunters In
haullnsr their robes to market.

"Back In those days my father
had pushedbeyond civilization and
located the first rancn on tne
plains, at the extreme head wat
ers of the Colorado river. It was
a cattleman'sparadise.The grass
was luxuriant and nutritious, and
no neighbor to worry you. It was
free grass,as far as you could see
and except for an occasional theft
of horses by roving Indians and
an occasional Iocs of cattle by them
drifting away acrossthe trackless
plains In a snow storm, It wns
nearly all profit.

English Make Offer
"About this Ume in England It

had become popular to be a cattle
baron, or at least a cowboy, ro
when Lord So and So and his tit-

led associatescome to DaUas and
offered Colonel Slaughter,my lath
er. $500,000.00 for all his ranchhold
lngs, range delivery, of course he
took them up and madehis trans-
fers and fitted up his private stage
coach, with cook and driver, and
started them out for the ranch.

"He cave theso.Englishmen on
order to the ranch manager to
turn over possession to them.

"After they had been gone for
about three days my father, who
had cabled England for Informa
tion as to their responsibility, learn-
ed that these lords were not what
they claimed to be and that thoy
would likely give him lots of trou
ble. If not tho loss of the ranch
Itself, If they gained possession of
the ranch.

"There was only one thing to
do. That was to get orders to the
ranch foreman to hold, before
these Englishmen reached him.

You must keep In mind that
In the spring of 1881, when this
little drama occurred, no railroad
had been built Into west Texas,
As I said before, there were no
pony express routes, no telegraph.
no flying machines.

Lone Rider Needed
"The only meanson earth avail

able then to reach the ranch ahead
of theseEnglishmenwas by swifter
horses. This meant a lone rider, as
the stage coach had several days
start. It meant continuous riding.
too, or failure.

"I was in school at the time. I
was In Professor Groves' private
school In Dallas, where the Hilton
hotel now stands.At the time, this
school was the fartherest-ou-t brick
buUdlng In all Dallas. It was two
storieshigh. There were an average
of about fifty pupils In the school,
if I rememberrightly, and It was
very select

"Keep In mind that I had been
raited In the saddle, however, and
had some reputation as k horse
man, even then.

The colonel turned to me at the
only personwho knew the trail and
the country,and who had the most
at stake; who could ride lljtht and
make the most of horse flesh.-- But.
i was only ten years of aire. Koine
on eleven. Could I ttand the loss of
sleep? If I were to fall asleep, or
tan to arrive at the ranch ahead
of those Englishmen, It meant ruin
to htm.

So It was that finally he asked
me If I could make the trip. I told
nun that I could and would do it
And( In a few moments I wasstart
ed on my pet saddle horse,the best
in tne country.

"My father said: 'If you can't
make It, kid, don't know who to
go to. If you fall, we'll all be pov-
erty stricken.

"I took a four-poun- racing sad'
die and rode In my shirt sleeves,
There was no way to carry water,
I had to take the chance offind

ing water on the trail, when my
horse would drink. There must be
no excessweight If this undertak
ing was to succeed.

Weighed Eighty rounds
"I weighed about eighty pounds.

I started on a Kentucky mare.
young and sound, and carried
enough gold around my waist to
buy the best horseson the road
and an open letter to my father's
friends on the route to render me
all the assistancethey could and
stating the importanceof my mis
sion.

"I left Dallas at nine o'clock p.
m, expecting to change at Fort
Worth, but reaching there about
midnight and after looking over
the stage stand andlivery stable,
decided that my own mount was
Still better than anything theyhad,
so decided to go to Weatherford
for my first change.

"Now to get out of school for
a night's ride through a pretty
country, with a thoroughbredun
der you whose every muscle Is like
an electric wire, whose bottom,
though untried, Is handed down
from a long line of blue blooded
ancestors an animal thatyou have
broken and trained yourself
what Is nicer than that?

"Even the weight of my errand
fell from me and I never enjoyed
seventy-fiv- e miles more than from
Dallas to Weatherford.

"Weatherford was the last and
only town on my route and my
father's lifelong friend. Old Man
Goutts, banker and cattleman, liv-

ed there. In those days a friend
would do anything for a friend.
When I drew rein at early dawn
at Mr. Coutts door, I felt at home
as soon as he had learnedmy

He told me of a horse,own-

ed by a doctor, but he was afraid
the doctor treasured the horse
too highly to let it go. He knew
the livery stable where the horse
was kept and would get It for me.

Struck Trail Again
I was to leave two hundred

dollars In Mr. Coutts' hand tn case

'7" up

thin throw electr.
bacon

the second wind,
and have chained

struck would
huvihk

open,
stiff during minutes
lay.

Give me Just moment
Mack. There Is only Mack.
will neverride another like him. If

could, would write book about
him. he sleeps the hill be
side the Rattlesnake Springs
that he helped to save and where
he roamed will the last yearsof

life. He was known
all the camps 'as privileged char-
acter, whom none would
rope or saddle. When the

would camp in domain
he would come the of

toll fearful
errand harm.

to him.
"Mack waa gored death by

buffalo bull, while both were drink-
ing the He was blood

white feet snip nose,beau-
tifully built and of size.

Plain Texas Cow Pony
"Mack just plain Texaa

cow pony, no pedigree, for his an-
cestorswere tho Andaluslan mus-
tangs which the pioneers found
here Texas was discovered.
He was In his prime, hard nails
and unblemished. Docile kit-
ten. Mack had the gaits, but
that did us no this trip,
for was lope, lope day long,
until my bones with the fa--
tlgue and my mind could think of

but that endless trail,
would hold up to reachthe end?

Over The Palo Pinto mountains.
where was born. Down acrossthe
Brazos river, red and angry and
almost unrordable. Over across
Iron Eye up the Clear Fork
by old Fort hill, where

many of our brave Texans
lay burled. Only few home

madeheadstonesmarked place
and there was not human belntr
on trail.

"There waa no dinner for
tnat day, although at one time
waa within five miles of my uncle's
ranch, where had Intended to
change horses and get rest and
food. Mack loped easily along

had to kill my horse
rather than kill Ume at my uncle's
ranch. almost feel ashamednow
at planning the death of that no-
ble pony, but then only studied
how get the last drop

of him stilt have him to
carry me to the mouth of Cotton
wood, where Sam Barnes ranch
was.

Many Close CaHa
"Many times since then have

made close calls on big financial
deals. have figured on half the
width of my auto In auto
race, but never have beentinder

strain like that.
"To ride too slow and arrive too

late just the same.. I.
yuungr use mucn

but had the of

"Born long line of
from Merry England,

tne nunung fields or Vlrclnla and
tho blue grass racing course ot
iveniucxy ana cowDoy
ot Texas. Anyway, K stood tne tn
hand,tar It-u- p but once,
when Mack suddenly dead

lame. Then staggered to the
and well, am old enough

now admit tears of vexation fill-
ed my eyes,for had tried so hard

make good on this, my first
Important trip of trust, and saw

all go up In smoke.
"Only was how-

ever, for found and removed tho
gravel from Mack's frog and was

that endless trail again.
"Tho sun was lowering, burning

hot. squarely In my eyes. Every
spot In my body was sorerthan the
next spot. The foam was baked
my bridle reins and I was miser-
ably used up. But, up to now, twen-
ty hours In the saddle, no blood
was on my spurs.They were bright

land keen I looked at them and
the long trail ahead and felt that
pony's big game heart beat
my knees. You can't Imagine how
reluctant I was to begin their mer
ciless use. And well knew that
when was forced to use the steel
that my miles were few Indeed.

race Begins To Tell
"After we had reeled off hun

dred miles, the killing pace began
to show the game fellow and
would occasionally urge him.
last few miles saw that could
make gave him the spur,
without for always had
to figure on having some spare
time on my lost relay. hadno idea
what my next mount would be. I
simply had to take could
get,

"But, Mack carried me, with his
last bit of nerve, right to the ranch
house gate, he fell from
exhaustion soon dismount-
ed. He had served his purpose and

didn't know then how to appre-
ciate him. '

"I made into Sam Barnes'
horse ranch aboutnine m. Mack
had made the run of his life and
would be no more good. wanted
to the poor fellow, but Mr.
Barnesthousht he could save him.
which he did, andmonths later sent
him to our ranchwhere he was
set free.

" showed Mr. Barnes my letter
and, after thinking the matter
over, he said hehad but one horse

make by
without a tax rates.

There was only one other chance
change horses, Snyder s old

store, forty miles from our ranch,
and the skates were only
crow bait.

Mounts) Vicious Horso
"Barnes had a fine stallion,

a thoroughbred, valued at fifteen
hundred dollars. was too vici-

ous for ride. But was my
only show. So I decided mount
the stallion the stable by the
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ready. distance

first
Mack, off 'one

mo
first

by the a
carried

splendidly
and

In the Jour-
ney, including
waa forty-on-e, pretty

It
"little did X think, mount

swiftly over this beautiful
land that In

this same of country was
be 'the of thousands
thousands of settlers, as the

in at one
comprising million acres of

land ownership of
Col. C. C. Slaughter became
changed to an empire of beautiful
homes, farms,
hustling 'towns."

In pointing the trail he rode
memorable In the

spring of Slaughter
plains It being like
the Bankhead runs

to Weatherford and Miner-
al Wells, on the

to Albany It
on westward, following the

by buffalo hunters to
headquartersof the famous
S at German
Springs, In tho

county. This one of

and

the last watering places
plains.

The Slaughter,
horseman and plainsman that he
then It

for htm to
tho beaten becameof

danger of coming
of Englishmen. it was that
he hit unmarkedopen country,

of
cuts heading his

pass to low pass
between hills or

or
will notice," declared,

as he the map an
finger,

and everywhere traverse
ground

time and buffalo

"Modern engineering science
the accuracyof and

following the
Inclines. Engineering

science, cuts distances
through of bridges,

the were compell
ed take as it

Senate

(CONTINUED
Secretary startedthe

a special, session of
committee or $285,-000,0-

more the
bill.

he had
and Presidenthad decided to
go Hill add-

that the balance of the ed $70,000,000 voting another
trio time chance. Increase In the

to at

to

had

Rebuke
But the administration a

and decisive on the
manufacturers' tax as ad-

ditional method the eV
125,000,000 total In

Almost president

delivering message,the finance
committee rejected

R-- same vote by It
done so

Proponents disputed
the we both gave and

wnuM An open the If
a of off in the first quartercup dmertle Ka8 and

slice the best home-mad-e mile off his 'Mclty to tho 15,000.000
God-spee-d snd his ndrmnstrntlo:i.

Mrs mounted lightning nj nItnoU(jn approved by
and trail through'me as as he last. commltlee defeated by

wilderness ngnt "" ni sl""Ucr.ate, 40.
for difficulty

the few

for

old

his through
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and

strength
out and

tire

spelled
xo

Instinct
horseman,

through

The

and

although

proposal,

and

F.nwrrriicv CltAd
in holding the stallion In. He An tmergencyhas developed In

not me the bit y,,, Iast few days lt ,g my
ten and he duty iay D,fbre the senate," Mr.

himself, but crossing the river Hoover said In opening his address,
ten from Barnes' The chamber was crowded.

stopped drink, then mogt ever member his
had control him. with members jammed in the

"All I rode him at smooth rcar. The galleries were crowded,
callon. At daybreak the

as of tho barely the
was getting breakfast. Thls was'nudlblc. He read his message
near Rock Springs place,'a Senators cupped
not far the Colorado cars and the galleries
probably In county. strained eargerly forward. Mr.

"I not thejHooverwas escorted out by
nnrtv tn rponPTiize nuhllcan democratic

Robinson Wminn Wnmnnwould TT

all

all

Qf

tne

one

you starved and
the wind of fire you
did not dare
the appalling of

filling your nostrils and
grabbing very innards?

Chances Brighter
However, my mind was

the knowledge that had the
chance reaching the

they did and my
There was life

enough my mount
the but it was an

falling from the
All sense of

pain was gone. spark of
held mo to that

"When reached the fell
into the of the foreman.
could not speak. He only

my errand the
carried. don't know how long
after my it was before the

nor did
accurred.

"They told they
had hell of row when the Eng
lish did get and the
foreman not give tnerr

within
rise

bogus

the country.

recovered to

hour
to me

one hour and have mount
The whole cover-

ed hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e

Travels
little pony the

Mack,
dear old reeled hun

and budget,
iicry siajuon, uujvcicu

htm
dim lantern in

the low barn,
the

miles. The
hours consumed

hour sleep,
fast dip

If you figure out.

skimmed
stretch of after years

scope to
upon
best

cattle ranch Texas
Ume

underJeaseand

model and busy
cities and

out
that time back

Bob ex
about where

highway from
Dallas

Bankhead
1A Albany.
went
trails

Long
ranch, located

of
Howard was

coming
on the

Bob

was, knew would have
been folly have ridden
along trail,

upon the party
Thus

the
within sight the He made
many short
mount from low
when going
ridges

"You
points with

index our

about the same our old-

Indian, cattle
trails covered.

proves animal
savage instinct In
natural

however,

where
nature came."
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Mills day at
the fi-

nance
yield from revenue

Even before concluded
the

Capitol the senate
could
on Income

Quick
met

quick rebuke
the

of getting
revenue.

before the could
return to the White House after

his
the 12

the had
before.

of the sales
killed horse, which levy the battle turned

rifiirri throw he
"After coffee svmen ofcould run ra!lie

in world from catch
(then under the

Mack the the
nearti "" 45 to

found only

one

on

wagon

when

ached

But.

days

went

mercy,

what

shoot

there

would give under wh,ch
feared would to

kill
miles the ranch, Al-h- e

to was in seat,
on perfect of house

night
we passed Desnlte the Intense silence,

cook
In

watering voice. their
from river, those in

Borden
could rope

fni--

would
e

good

never

Were
camp

coffee
bacon

at
Loom

easier

of ranch
of

In finish
trip, awful fight

keep sad-

dle

power saddle.
ranch

could
guess papers

arrival
came, know

what

there
would

three

"My
miles.

much

as

home

1881,

From

made

part

high

"that

secret

to

which

wiles

the floor and gallery.
Then the fireworks began

The finance committee went
promptly Into session. The senate
recesseduntil 2 o'clock to get the
recommendations of the committee
and then dug to finish the bill
before quitting.

economic disturbance
r- -1 miles here

fleeted during the day In Wall
Street. The market
down at the start, revived as the

went to the Hill and en-

dorsed the sales tax and
then sgaln.

Downward Trend Helped
"The downward move-

ment in the economic life the
country," the said, "has
been accelerated dur-
ing the past few days and

In part definitely to the fi-

nancial program of the government
"There be no doubt that

superimposed upon other causes,
the long continued the
passageof legislation providing for
such reduction In expenses and
such additions to revenues as
would balance the budget, together
with proposals ofprojects whlcn

"Thera belnr no officers would greatly increase government-
250 or hundred miles the al expenditures, have given
ranch, (he lords could do doubt and anxiety to the

They had to return to 'lUty our government to meet Its
Dallas, they were exposed responsiumues.
and left

until enough

my

"These and doubts

has been to an en--

home, but months 7""? ??jlh'T
ed I entirely recover, "" S ..?...from hardest ride. t.r,eV"d 2U.'..!L',tW.

slept l""?, " ""S"-- "our ""n.T.H
only one ranch,on

awaken In

approximately

Fast Clip
covered

seventy-fiv- e

twenty-fiv- e

wuu
when I mounted

remaining one hun-
dred thirty-fiv-e

total

a

all
a

as

then

northern

up

mountains.

dred

trail.

he
upon

highways
railroads

construction

asking

sales

to

In

re--

stock went

can

delays

three
to

fears have

start

I
gold our stands at

serious discount the markets
of the the first time In
half a century."

Economies
The president coupled with his

plea for new revenue Insistence
that congress provide for a total
of $500,000,000 In economies as the

for balancing the

Revealing his endorsement of
disputed salestax, Mr. Hoover

explained hewas opposed gen-
eral sales which has not
been proposed.

Bailey, Is with
Lester Auto Supply, Is In Big

Spring today. He will Big
Spring regularly each on
Wednesdays.

Personally
Speaking;

Mlts Olamae Hartman, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Hartman, Is

Improving following a tonsllectomy
last morning. She has
been removed to her at 1103
Runnels St.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnBiles, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Noteatlne and son,
and Mrs. John Notestlneare leav-
ing Friday morning for A.

M. College to gradua
tion exercises In Louis Biles
will be graduated,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ynrbro re-
turned Tuesday from a severul
days visit with Mr. Yarbro's fam
Ily In Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reaganreturn-
ed Tuesdayevening from trip to
Richland Springs and Brady, visi-
ting relativesand friends.

Mrs. J. S. Blackford of Stanton
Is doing nicely following an oper-
ation at Big Spring hospital a week
ngo. She resided here a number
of

Rev. J. Richard Spann returned
from Abilene Wednesday afternoon.

C. S.
Tyler.

has returned

Vernon Manuel arrived yesterday
Kllgore by airplane to visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Manuel for several

Loving County
Sheriff One Of

Rabbit Ropers
ODESSA (UP)-T- he "rodent"

jackrabbltaheld most the honors
as hard riding cowboys and fast
looping began the final ev
ents today tn the American Legion
rodeo here.

Sheriff Arden Ross, from Loving
county, last stronghold of the old
West, roped his cotton tall in ex-
actly nine seconds first
In the day event. "Cat"
Currle, Midland, roped and tied

In one minute. Jack e,

Lovlngton, N. M., did the
trick In a minute and sec
onds.

Dilts from

from

three

The long-earne- d rodents, how
ever showed their heels to all of
the other contestants, it in all.
Failure of these only to en
courage the rope twlrlera who en
tered the arena today.

A crowd of nearly 40,000, Includ
ing Judge C. L. Webb, who ruled
the jackrabbtt a rodent to prevent
humane societies stopping the ev-
ent, cheered Sheriff Boss In his rec

feat. Loving county,
Ross Is the law has been an or
ganized county only since last year.

Allen Holder, Rankin, won the
wild cow milking Charles
Jones, Van Horn, waa and
Jack McClure, third. Fulk-
erson. Fort Worth, won the

Key Dunne, Odessa, waa
second, and Shorty Rutledge, Pe-
cos, third. Allen Holder won
calf roping with Charles Jones,
second.

Walter Lundy, Odessacalf roner.
broke his ankle yesterday leap
ing rrom his horse.

J. W. Ray entries won most of
the racing events. Wonder Girl
and Gold Crevts made time

the English outfit, just the words Presidentwere In quarter and three

essential

Awards In special
event county judges went un-
claimed. None of the nres--

did go close enough to the re-ie-nt a rabbit
thfm me. nnd leaders'

chuck' andlevy a or L they guess my'Watson of Indiana and
two that willing slaves carry Uli do of Arkansas-am- ld applause from UUIiy UlllUll
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a
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to
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"again.

The
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particularly

of
as

where

trip

HalfMUUon

an

to a

who

E.

of

to

eights

roping

biscuit

Killed By Horse
On Bronte Ranch

BRONTE Mrs. Joe George Wll-kln- s,

18, was draggedor kicked to
deathby a horse at about

ported by the President was ten northwestof today

President
limited

off

continued
of

President

of

my
"During the

for

Saturday

of

in

for

yards away heard his wife scream
and reached the scene tofind the
horse kicking her. Indications
were that the woman had been
thrown, or tn attempting to dis

had caught her foot In at
part ot the saddle and had been
dragged around In circle with
the horse kicking trying to free
Itself of the burden.

She and herhusband were mar-
ried lsst September 14.

Open Forum Day
Held By Rotarians

Forum day was observed
by Rotary club In Its regular week-
ly session Tuesday noon at
Settles hotel. T. Ashley was
program chairman forthe day.

Miss Claudlne Miller and Miss
Davis gave two ukulele and vocal
duets, which was enjoyed by the
iivuiaimiu, alias friuuuo, aouisg

"n,. .... nn.iiui rv for been foolishly exaggerated In Freemantava two readings"Catch.V W. .... w..b.w .... .- -- ,,.. .,-- -

three days. He fed mo on hot milk foreign countries, ine injmeaia ng," and "Mule." that brought

for I fear--
would not
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miles.

own
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u
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ranch me

one of

e

i u
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result create
"rely

I

entire
reserve, dollar
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world

other
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for place
Initial
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ord where

event.
second

Jasbo

the

record

a rabbit

judires

a ranch

mount

a

Open

the
W.

forth much applause,
Dr. Bennett announcedthe joint

meeting of Rotary and Klwants
clubs for Thursday evening, June
2. The banquetwill begin prompt-
ly at 7:15 o'clock In the Settles
ballroom. A good program has
been prepared, according to Dr.
Bennett Shine Philips will preside
as toaatmaster.

The alms and objects of Rotary
were explained by Dr. Bennett,
using a chart to explain the va-
rious committees and groups that
are assigned to different tasksun-

dertakenby a club. Each member
was askedto Indicate on a slip of
paperthe committee he would like
to serve on during the coming
year.

Visiting Rotarians presentwere:
Arthur P. Duggan, LltUefleld; Vie
Behrehs,Abilene.

Club guests were Miss Claudlne
Miller, Miss Davis, Ben Cole, of Big
Spring; Marshall McCrea, Ameri-ca-n

Airways. Abilene.

lv- -

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

ONLY ONE COURSE TO
FOLLOW

"There Is no room In our nation
al household for two antagonistic
systems, one legalizing the liquor
traffic, tho other outlawing It. As
a church, we can follow no course
except the one that will reduce the
consumption of beverage alcohol to
the minimum. We are convinced,
that national prohibition Is that
method." The Board of Bishops
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
In their episcopal letter to the Gen-
eral Conference, meeting' In At!an
tic City, May, 1932.

THE HUMAN COST
If tho liquor problem could be

measured andsolved solely on tho
basts of dollars and cents, ono
might bo willing to see the traffla
returned to legal statusfor a final
and conclusive demonstration, be-
lieving the experimentwould be. so
overwhelming In its vindication of
prohibition that the nationwould
speedily restore the outlawry of
the traffic, and that any material
cost of this experimentwould be
Justified In the resultingagreement
as to the merits ot the prohibition
policy. A costly lesson, to be sureI

And needless you say? Quite true
If we could profit by experience of
but a few yearspast.

But memories are short. Already,
the saloon and Its menace are so
far removed that the small rem
nant of the traffic, which con-

tinues, looms before us out of alt
true proportion. A rude awaken
Ing would come to those Ot us who
carelessly assert the problems Un-

der prohibition to approachthose
of the old day, were we suddenly,
plunged back Into a liquor regime,

A temporary return to thesld
system might be the quickest.Wo
surest,and cheapestway to settle
the controversywere It not for ono
supremely Important factor Tho,
Human Cost,

When one contemplates the cost
In human values, envisions the
return of the saloon with its ever-prese-nt

menace to every home
through Its flaunted temptationon
every corner, realizes that there Is
no guarantee of security against
Invasion of one'sown home, sees It
a potential drunkard-make-r of.
one's own father, brother, son, yea

mother, sister, or daughter Its
vicious- - threat strips It of all glam-
our, and the protective Instinct
rises to demand resistanceto Its
legalization at all sacrifice.

Let no one lend strength tothe
demand for the repeal ot the
EighteenthAmendment who Is not
prepared to accept' with head up)
any toll It takes of his very own,
knowing that by his ballot 'and In
fluence he helped to curse his) '
household.

Human values destroyed cannot
be replaced. Dollars may be wast,
ed, but they are cold, lifeless things
that suffer not themselves. But a'
wasted Ufa means suffering for
him who lives It and'for countless
others.

Of still mora significance Ja thlsr
would the degeneracy which would
accept the return of the liquor traf,
flc leave us, when still further de,
pleted of character by the Inroads
of drunkenness,with enough stam,
Ina to uproot the evil, however,.

'clear the case It would prove
againstItself?

Tho risk Is too great. In thla
hour we need the conservationot
all our power. We havo no lives to'
surrender to the strangle hold, of
liquor under the approving eye of
the state and thefavorable ballots
of the masses.

We dare not chancethe human'
cost. N. C. B.

1
Mrs. A. Echnltzer has as guests,

Mrs. A, W. Ford andMr. and Mrs.
F. A. Fromholz, of Enid, Okla. She
plans to entertain,for Mrs. Ford
and Mrs. Fromholz Saturdayafter
noon with a bridge party.

Plant Flowers Now

mejS

Phone 1083

V Vi

SrKCIAL SUPPERS
35c and50c

Delicious, Home Cooking
Menu Changed Dally

HOME CAFE
W. A. Sheets 123 E. 3rd

m Dr. E. O. Ellington 1

m Dentist m--

m Phono281 UJ

Hnj Petroleum Bklg. EM
UcniaUrWpejpejpejpnnjaiSQ

JORDAN'S- -

Printers Stationers
Phono480 113 W. 1st

WIULE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwaye that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very beet of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lastingwave.

SETTLES

Phone M and Of

4
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Mayor JFalkcr's EasyMoney
In his testimony laitt week, May-

or Walker acknowledged that
without any Investment on his part
he had, in eighteen months, made
a. quarter of a million dollars in

men large
tf his judgment

diluted distracted by huge
A man

cannot good get
the stock market. After paying 'himself all mixed up with Intricate
taves It Is estimated that he had speculations. A man cannot be a
left about $170,000which was about sood doctor and keep telephoning
five times the salary paid him by his broker between visits to his
the city during the same period 'patients, nor a good lawyer with
Assuming no risk, performing no one eye on the ticker, nor a good
service, taking no trouble of nny journalist breathlessly watching
kind, he obtained a claim on the his stocks,
nationalwealth which It would (be--

fore he raised his salarown have t,,. popU,ar feellnR apln.t thcrequired seven years work as May- - 8tock markf , w, be, ROod thJg
or to, earn. ifor thls country lf nstca(1 0, pro.

Is it any wonder that the Amer-'duoln- g silly laws to protect fools,
lean people are bewildered and an--, It engenders a general revulsion
Kiy about stock market specula-'again-st gambling for easy money.
t0IT The mischief Is not curable by

jlaws. The mjschlcf Is In the realm
The Mayor's good fortune was "' ln" spirit, In the loss of re-t-

result, it appears, of his friend- - istralnts againstthe lust for profit,
hip with a gentleman who knew n tn submergence of other

how to profit in a bull market conceptions of what life means by
Many other men were equally ,hf irrecdy desire to get rich
lucky in those days. But thereare!,v-- u would be priggish to single
a. few things about this transactionout Mayor Walker for special
which stick In one's mind. The "d'um because forgot as If he
first Is whether a public man In nau nc " Knwn hat ll "quired
office or out of it can decently ac-- in lhr wa" of Pr'vate morality

'rom n Public "ant While thefortunecept a from anbodv as a
Sift The aecond U whether n boom wo on a'"t ever)' one.
ystem in which there is so much Jv d the PPortunltl rSt to

easy money available for favored H? restrained and clvlllied. So as
Insiders is In the long run com-- ,hMe revelations come along thex
patlblt with any acceptable Ideal fn" not so much for
of social Justice The third is l''ncl'n. particularly from
whether is. In the long run. jeom- - ,hose who nre moved by envy or
patlble With the maintenance of ''Tl"""". uui jor Ku-oa-

public order. nation and a sincere attempt to re--
, . . aiipruue our own motives ana our

'own Ideals In suchr v -- .. ....k , i an examlna- -

portunlties to acquire unearned .'wnat It Is tnatfortunescome only once In a great
while. The Mayor, as to' this

merely participatedIn
the effects of the great Inflation
Nevertheless, the question must
and will be asked whetherthe mad--

of and serve

be

all

he

searcmnpiy
'by

what that
mean by
have

For
Kn .Mil......aessof the Inflation was not "i.,',, .vTl Ily aggravatedby the fact the fw,t thtn" that

American relaxed their mor-- """Vn, 'vH 1932 NewU standardsand let acquisitive--' Inc )ness run wild. been
peculation ail inrougn American

history, the opening up of a new ?P(1 Rlfirk SHJvPr
country Is a speculative enterprise
and it is not surprising that the
speculative spirit, manifested equal-- 1

ly in the excessive hopes of the
boom and the excessive despond

communities Is

speculative transactions.
banker

it

Success
it

these the two sirens
great-- 7

people
Tork

TribuneThere has

ency today, should prevade our
Ue- - I Mrs Milburn Barnett was hostess
But whatever may be to ex- - Tuesday cfternoon to the members

historically our love of cf the Delta Han" Bridge
speculation. It is clear that amon'g Club for a very smart party. An
an established people who have effective end unusual color scheme
reached maturity in their mode of cf red. black and silver predomin- -
llfe, the greed and acquisitiveness uled In the accessories and bridge
of the speculative spirit are high- - 'unchcon cover, which were of grey
ly dangerous. A man cannot do linen, embroidered red
the public business of the City of black
New York as it needs to done flower? provided a rich flo--
if his mind Is on the getting and ral note
spending of huge sums easy members voted to disband
moneys A man cannot administer club for the summer
great corporations which employ Barnett made high

,"-or-
e for the Mrs. McKee

cu' 'or high Both received hand--

Uum Healed.'"'r pIac11'"
salad

The sight of sore gums Is sick
nlng. Reliable dentists often re-

port the successful use of Lcto's
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you get a bot
Uo And use as directed druggists
will return money lf it fails. At
Cunningham 4 Phillips adv. A

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY Cti.

PHONE 17

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

401
Petroleum Bide.
PHONE 3G6

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
i'forneys-af-Lfli- c

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

TtStf .'ValSlX
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armies

and

and

we
mean the which we
have worshipped, Is
we the Prosperity that

e craved
are

I a

that .

rorms Unusual
Club Color Scheme

done
plain Aroun'

with and

be Red

of The
sewing

Mrs Kin
' ' c'ub and

Jbieeding

will

course and iced
punch was served to the only
sruest. M!i EleanoraGuthrie, and

(!he following members Mmes
Graham Fooshce Lionel McKee
Km Barnett s King Misses Ma-
ry Allen and JeannetteBarnett

Mrs McKee will be the next host--

Borden County
Wildcatjpudded

Westhyde Inestment company's
'o 1 Looney. in sou'hwe tern Bor

un coun'v was spudJM in Tues-
day miming

It i a mldcat test in an ex
crcc!ln?l Interesting aiea uhirh Is
leforted to be ettiart n c .nsiler
rble ut'."j'ion of several large oil
conjoin

V ( I.ASS SOCI L
Tl.c unit.-;-, of Mrs J B Pi k

lr CI-.- .- of the Fir-- - M. k

The Gleo-.i- s

..ve a bn xye 42. and di.nuno party
evenlne at the homeof Dr

"nil Mu G S True In E iwards
1!

T"--e ..Jmi si .n chaices will be
qu rter a per-wj- The purpose

(f the party is to raise funds for
l.e Conference, and to meet the

i.romi-- - made by the class In con-
junction v. ith other Sunday School
cleaK-!- , to raise certain funds

Titketi ma be obtained from
Misss Fein Welli Marie Faublon
or Va'ilia True

An airplane traveling 150 miles
an hour world reach the moon In
60 U&vh
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UNTER,
SAN ANTONIO

IN THE HEART
OF THE

CITY
CONVENIENT TO

All LEADING ....
THEATRES AND
STORES

KNOWN THE NATION

OVER FOR THE
EXCEUENCEOEITS

FOOD andSERVICE

Lovely Party
GiveiiAtMrs.
R. H. Carter's

Three Hostesses In Pink
And Green Costumes

Greet Thc Guests

Mmes. II. C. Been and R. II.
Carter and Miss Pauline Sullivan
were hostessesTuesday eveningfor
a very colorful and dainty bridgo
party at the home ofMrr. Carter
Six tables of players attended.

The colors of pink and green pre
vailed In the lovely costumes of
the hostesses, the garden flowers
which decorated therooms, provid-
ed a beautiful atmosphere to play
In, and ere used In the two
courses served during the refresh
ment hour.

The crises were excectlonallv
unique. The first prixe, which went
to Mrs. lltaudreau. was a vanltv.
It was wrapped In pink and green
10 representan oiaraamoned satch-
el with the handles formed by the
ribbons. The low trlie went to a.
mle Barley and was a set of im-
ported bath soap In the center of
a pink and green pillow. The rib- -
IkAntf tv," tla.t In 'Via. ,,nl . AUa..... r...... ... ...w aCIIIU U, HIV
pillow and contained a spray of
pink crepe flowers.

.Pink and green mints were pass-
ed around during the play.

The guests were: Mluea Kmm
Louise Freeman. Polly Webb. Im
ogens iiunyan, Francesand Grace
Sullivan. Ilena Barnett. Ellrj.lx.tn
Northlngton, Veda Koblnson. Mar-
garet Bettle, Louise Hayer, Lucille
Rlx, Jamie Barley, Agnes Currle.
Helen Hayden, JeannetteBarnett,
Mmes. Tommy Jordan,n A 'n-.i-

icett. Ned Beaudreau, Cornell Smith,
uiarence wear, Harold Lytle, Tra-
cy Smith. Cecil McDonald.

i

COAHOMA EASTERN STAR
CIIAFTEB INSTALLS OFFICERS

Installation ceremonlaawr hM
in CoahomaTuesday night in which
me new oillcers or the Order of
Eastern Btar were officially .riven
office.

9 Uil. Zjccstt Mrsu TobaccoCo.

How To Oblairi TreatmentFor Cancer
Elchlh of a irrlaa nf tn artlMoa

on cancerIssued bv the Stats Xfeill.
cal Association.)

Til e selection of a nhvaloUn la
alwavs the most Imnortant fantnr
and Is frequently the greatestprob-
lem in the care of cancer cases.
since a ravorablo oulrnma nrian
depends so much upon accurate
diagnosis and competent treatment
rrom the very beginning.

The family" nhvslclan la cenaral.
ly the first person with whom the
patient manes contact, upon his
judgment the final result often
depends. Ho usually find n- -.

easary to refer the case to a spe
cialist wno is more, familiar with
this type of disease and possesses
the required skill and iiltnhta
equipment for Its accurate diag
nosis nnu correct treatment.

If there Is no family physician,
reliable advice may usually be ob-
tained from the local mixllrat m-n-

clety. the local hospital, the local
nursing association or other local
health agencies. In rural arena
the county nurse or the state
health department may be help--
Ul. f
Lack of funds need not discour

age a patient from seeking com--
tu.ti.nt moftfnt fiAr.l-b- i All ,..., i... , ... .......i. .... pujrs.--
clans of recognizee!nhllltv di ,.
consideration to the financial situa
tion or the patient: and all reputa-bi- o

hospitals regulatetheir charges
accordingly.

Under no circumstances is It
wise to select for th
of cancer n physician who adver
tises nnu nromises a rum rnr van.
cer, or demandsthat a fee be paid
in auvance, or is not willing to call
another physician in consultation.
Such methods are not nrr.ptlei.cl hv
reputablemedical men.

case of cancer Is so se-
rious Jtnd so urcent that It
criminal to waste vatunhii. tlm
and money by trifling with non--
mcuicai persons who are utterly
Incompetent to treat this disease.

The American Society for the
Control of Cancer, 23 West 43rd
Street, New York,, will give with-
out cost to any person who desires
it, information concerning the
places where dependable profes
sional advice may be secured.

Dally thunder storms on ths
earth number 44,000,

a
were we

Mrs. FrankPool
Entertains For
SocialHour Club

Mrs. Frank Pool entertainedthe
members of the Social Hour Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon with a
lovely course bridge luncheon nt
her charming homo on South
Gregg street. Assisting her were
the low scorers of the past six
months. The high scorerswere thc
honor guestsof the occasion.

The dining table was spread with
a handsome Madeira cloth and cen
tered with a handsome bouquetof
rose-color- phlox.

Mrs. Cushlng whose score for the
six months was the highest In the
club .was presentedwith an Anne
Lindbergh bouquet an armful of
larkspur.

Mrs. Whitney mads high score
for the afternoon.

The members wre all present
They were: Mmes H. O. Whitney,
Win. F. Cushlng, E. II, Ilappell. J.
J. Hair, L, S. McDowell, Victor
Mclllnger, B. F. Wills.

Mrs. McDowell will be the next
hostess.

I
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itiiss l,u rtsnerman
Civcm Lovely Dance

For Mary Ida Morton

Miss Lll Fisherman was hostess
at a farewell party given for Miss
Mary Ida Morton at her home nt
1400 Runnels street Tuerday eve-
ning.

Miss Mcrton has be nattendtng
school here during the past year,
and was one of the popular mem-
bers of the younger set. She Is
leaving for Strawn with her sla-
ter, Mrs. H. G, Ktaton, to spend
the summer.

Dancing was the entertainment
of the evening. The guests in ad-
dition to the honoree, were: Eliza-
beth Vlck, Virginia Frances,Jose-
phine Dabney, Chick Horton. Buddy
La Velle. Bert Shlve .Dub Coots.
Oscar Heblsen, Dude Shaw, Lloyd
Forrester.

t
After five yearsof experimenting

German scientistshave produced a
nlcotlneless tobacco plant.

Mrs. S. Baker
MadeWorthy

0ES Matron
M s. Younir Conducts

Lovely Ceremony Of
Installation

More than fifty members of tVe
order of the Eastern Star were
present Tuesday evening at the Ma-son- lo

Hall to witness the beautiful
and Imprcssivo Installationceremo
nies ably conducted by Mrs. J. B,
Young, past grand matron of the
Itxas grand chapter of the Order.

Assisting Mrs. Young were Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, who acted as In
stalling marshal;Mrs. Win. Sattcr--
whlte, as organist j and Mrs. 11. E.
Henry ns chaplain.

Tliot'o Installed were: Mrs. Steve
Baker, worthy matron; II. E. Dun--
Ping, worthy patron; Mrs. II. E.
Dunning, associate worthy matron:
J. It. Stiff, associateworthy patron;
Mrs. Wlllard Reed, secretary;Mrs.
A. B. Wade, treasurer; Mrs. R. H
Jones', conductress; Mrs. Chas. She--
hone, associate conductress! Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, chaplain; Mrs. A. O.
Cnllemore. marshal; Mrs. R. E.
Blount, organist: Mr. Cecil Col- -

lings, Ada; Mrs. Euta Plum, RUth,
airs. k. E. Thompson, of Forsaif,
Esther: Mis. II. O. Henncn. Matv
tha; Mrs. O. J. Welch, Electra. Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, warden, and A. 8.
Lucas, sentinel.

The retiring grand matron. Mrs.
Mao Battle, was presentedwith a
past matron'spin by the members
of the chapter. Mrs. Baker was
given a handsome bouquet of flow-
ers and each of the women who
representedpoints of the star were
presented with unliable bouquets.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Harulil Purlin ri

the tiarcnts of an unusually tra,.,!
looklnsr babv ctil. who nrrlviM
Tuesday. Both mother and daugh
ter are uomg wen.

In a new form nf houllnir hIIav
balls nre rolled against a revolv-
ing wheel havlnir wide strokes
bearing numbers.

gh th

pallasCounty
Fiscal Affairs

1 Before Jurors
DALLAS. (UP)-Ju- dgs C. A

Plppen of the district criminal
court todayordered a speclatgrand
Jury summoned to Investigate the
conduct or all Dallas county

The speclat Jury was summoned
following reports of auditors that
many bills had been paid twice,
that $120,000 worth of asphalt had
been purchased without asking
Ibds and that a $6,000,000bond Is
sue had been expended without
adhering to plans.

Judge Plppen selected Dr. Wil-

liam M. Anderson, First Presbyter-Ia-n

church pastor; Sam P. Coch-
ran, Masonic official and Insur-
ance man," Tom Gooch, editor of
the Dallas Times-Heral- d to choose
the Jurors.

"Every man directly mentioned
or affected by the auditors wilt be
called beforo the Jury but in addi-
tion I am earnestly trusting that
any man who possessesany knowl-
edge will volunteer," said District
Attorney William McCraw.

County Judge F. H. Alexander
and the four commissioners have
agreed to let an engineer determine
vhether they received value for

money expended.They today auth-
orised a suit against the Dexter
Construction-- company for ilfiSl,
shown in one of the audits as over
paid on a Bmsll paving Job.

K. P. MINSTREL COMINO
The Minstrel Show nut on by the

grand lodge Of the K. P.'s In Abi-

lene on May 13, which aroused so
much comment and was regarded
as one of the best in the country.
Is coming to' Big Spring, Juno 10

(next Friday) under the direction
of the local K. P's. announces
Frank Jones.

There will be a big parade that
day and the show will be given at
I he high rchool auditorium. Mr I

Jones says that this Is a minstrel
to look forward to, because It
seldom that a town of this slzei
gets such a good one.

i i

Oregon In 1919 was the first state
to levy a gasoline tax.

A thief s'.ole a tube of 100.000,000
Influenze germs from a London
doctor's office.
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E, 4tU St. Baptist WMH
Studies Jewish Feasts

The W.M.U. ot ihe East Fourth
Street Baptist Church met at the .

church for Blblo study conducted
by Mrs. S. H. Morrison Tuesday,af-

ternoon. The subject otthe lesson ,
was, "The Feats ot Jehovah; the
Sabbathand thaFeats."

Those presentwcro Mmes. S. II,
Morrison, F. L. Turpln, S. E.
Fletcher J. R. Philips, Ben Car-
penter,F. S. McCullough and Nel-
son, x

. '

Tyler Shortstop's
Skull Fractured

FORT WORTH Ray Ater. .
young shofislop of the . Tyler
sports, received a iractureu skuu
above the left cyo during batting .
nrnrtlro of Tuesdaynlsht's catna
here. A bat slipped from the grasp
of Cameron Best, Tyler left fielder.
hitting Ater.
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"ROSS-BLENDING-" meansmuch
v more than just mixing tobac-
cos together.

It "welds" together different
kinds of the several varieties of
tobacco . . . many types of Bright
tobacco, a great many types of
Burley tobacco and numerousI

grades of Turkish tobacco.

THIS "WELDING" TOGETHER-- or
Cross-Blendin- g permitseverykincT
of tobaccousedin thc Chesterfield
blend to partakeof the best qual-
ities of every other type. Each to-

bacco is thus made to yield its
finest flavors.

CROSS-BLENDIN- takes all these
pleasing flavors and aromas and
combines theminto one theChest-
erfield taste. And we think you
will agreethat it is a far bettertaste
. . . worth all thc extra care that
Chesterfield takesto get it.

EVERYTHING thatmoney can buy
andthatscienceknowsaboutis done
to make CHESTERFIELD milder
andtaste better.
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